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FOR SALE-New t vo bed oom
ho sse Al cady fin nne e d
small PO) n ents CURRY INS
AGENCY Phone 798
Tap Bennett
praises youth
Westside HO
meets at new
Rites held (or
J. M. Williams
flll' nulloch Herald, Statesboro, G
THURSDAY 'MAY 13 1954 A Prl...Wlllnln,
Nf.'wlpaper
19153
Deller Nowopaper
CoDt_J M Willi. I s 6 reured
smeas n an nnd In er died
THE BULLOCH HERALDMacedonia- ICity Dail'y_
Dedicated 1'0 The Progress OJ Statesboro And Bulloch County
NUMBER 27
Gov. Talmadge to address TC
Times'new graduates on Monday June 7puhlisher .,
Sh elds Ke a of tt e
KelHll s Prl l Shop a 1
no need • etas p rohased
the B lIoct TI es f 0 n
o B Turner owner M r
Kc an assumed publication
or the Bullool TI nes Ihl.
M.M. Kimbrel is SHS
By W TAP BENNETT
Dlreotor Agricultural Develop
ment Department Central of
Georg a Railway
Elder Agan to
be Nevils speaker
FOR SALE-NEW HOLLAND
RUNNER PEANUT SEED
Vh glnla Type Also Yel
nancla Soy I cans See 01 en 1
BEN G NESSMITH PI one
3540 63 6tl'
FOR
GeO! gta high school � Ot th
lool{ed fOl'V.81d to the next
scI 001 year with the QI not ce
nent this veek of the annual
summel vacallon tl a n ng can
fel ences fOI H Y and T HI
Y cit b officel s and leaders
�!lloch county retail sales
or lan ..-Feb. hit$2,986,536
He also III nounced that the
pint 0 p ptta of Nevils H gh
School wtll be pi esented n rc
cltal tomori 0\ ev et Ing May
21 at 8 30
01 Thom
son Ga will addrHI the
Stat.lboro High Sohool IInlor
clasl on Monday evening MIY
31
t Mr Blitch cut son e 92 tom
of coastal bermuda hay b t
not need it since his graz
program provided a nple reed
for his cows and hogs d r"_----·------------------------------­
the winter
Rev. Wilson to
deliver SUS
Insurance
WANTED-Small fa n
Statesboro we have buyer
v th tho cash See R M Ben
son CHAS E CONE RIDALry
CO INC
'II ee B lIocl
S nduy mal nlng May 30 nt
11 30 0 clock Rev F cd Wilson
paste of the Statesbot 0
Metl odlst Ohur ch \ III dettver
tI e commencement sermon to
the 1954 BCI 10 crass at the
Statesbo 0 H gl School In the
school n ditortum
The Methodist Ch" cl choir
will f nlsh the n uslc with a
.peel! I solo by Mro M A. AI
mnn of «uante Ml s E va Hal
mldel Vilgil Agun p sto of
land viII be the 01 gnn ac
the St tesbo 0 Pt-lmlttve Bap companlst on
on organ tUI
list Ohui eh will pI each the
nlshed by C C Lamb' Elder
commencen ant sermon fa U e
Vi gil Agn PElst01 of the
Nevils High School graduating
Statesboi 0 Prlmltlve Baptist
CIISS S nduy MOl nlng May 2l
Ch 11 ch vIII give tl 0 Invocallon
at II 0 clock III tl e Nevils lilgl a 1(1
bonedtctlon
Sci 001 a dltorlurn TI e I bile Monday ever Ing May 31 at
Is II vlted to attend 8 0 clock l\1 M Kimbrel ot
Thomson On viII deliver the
can mencement add eS8 In the
school auditor It In
Rev FI ed Wilson will give
opens May 25 u e h voceuor
and the benedlc
lion Miss Nona Quinn will play
Anno mcement was made lhls �hoen:rOc;��ons�lnl��d !:�:81 e��l
veek that the Perl y Business sing S ndo VI and followingTal n Sci 001 fOJ stutesborc the Invocation the boys quartet
will open T esday rnor nlng will su g Memories G y
May 25 at 9 oclock The fhst Freeman class president will
ACCOld ng to regutations pIC evening
class will he at 700 give the velcome address
pal ed by tI e Bt 1I0ci co nty
0 clock Supcrh ter lent H P Womack
I' Inclpals and approved by the CI ass will be I eld II tl e B 11 viII I' osent M Kimb el
county boai d of education 10 loch COt nty Bank building The class vIII "Ing To Thee
cilld who has at I eocl cd TI e afte loon seSsion vlU be ACCOI ding to MIS Cay Nil
to tI e age of 6 by Decembel 1 devoled to scientific subjects Iiams I agist! al the school of
v II not be alia ved to entel discussed by leading n edlcal fel s citizens of thts community
school n the Cot nty system fOI pel sonalltles of the state Dr an appal tt nlty to obtain
busl
III
e 195455 teln John Bali{sdale of Statesbolo ness training. Including Speed
In a 1 ecent neeling here the will appeal on the Pi ogram vlltlng shorthand bookkeeping
P Inclpals dec ded that chlldl en dUllng tlis session typing secretallal practice
and
ndel SIX yeal s of age who de
other business flubjects
\"
e to enter school next fall CHARLIE ROBBINS AND
Mrs Williams slates that the
viII be pe ••nltted to do so If G C COLEMAN ATTEND
school can take care of several ------------
they become 6 by Dec I Those DISTRICT ROTARY MEET
additional students and adds
who do not I each the sixth that anyone Intel ested may se
I rthda b Decembm 1
Challie Robbins and a C cu e infolmation flom her byy Y In 1St Coleman JI I epl csented thevalt t ntll anothCl sci 001 tClm
Statesbo 0 RotalY Club at the
calling Immediately at the The Ann al Meellng at Up
The dec Is on of the I' Inclpal. cllb s dlstllct assembly I eld In
Rushing Hotel phone 459 She pel Lott. CI eek P mltlve B p
ns approved by U e Bulloch B unswlc)( on S nday nd
pOints 0 t that stl dents cannot tlst Cl utoh began ruesday c e
county board of ed cation and MOl day
email oftel the school opens nlng of this weel( vith JiJldel
county school S Ipt Ii P Mau ice Thomas or Jennings
Wallack
------------------------
Fin the gteHl pleachcl The
H.S. BII·tcll wI·ns place meetmg
vII co time thlough
Sunday noon vlth the final
service on Sunday morning at
II 0 clock followed by dinner
Ott
0
t t on the glOund at the
church
111 8 a e grazlngcon es Morning selvlces fOI tile lest
Jack W Broucek associate
of the meeting will be at 11 00
professo) of music at GeOi gin Hem y S BI lel vas named MI Blitch has
been gi\ en a 0 clock and evening services
'leachers College was last night second place v nne in the place on the program
also to w1l1 be at 800 oclock
elected dean of thp. Savannah slate I ette g az ng contest outline his system of grow ng
ehaptel of the American G Id whlcl Is spolsoled by Ihe feed fo beef cattle Bill Olliff no"
of 0 ganlsts GeOl gin Plant Food Ed cation
a I Mr Blitch has 209 act es of
He was no ned head of lhe Society
nnd will be gwen his pCllnanent past es He uses
o ganlzat on at the ann al
awa d In Atlanta Th I.day Coastal BelnlUda glftSS and with Equitable
h slness meeting of the gloup May
20 cllmson clovel 8S his basic
ot Ch 1st ChUlch Savannah TI c C Iy sun mel and wlJ tel glaz
I g MI W L (B II) Olliff Is now
st night plnr ta b t ulso
has some rescue associated With the Eq Itable
Othol So\annah people named w hi CI I this contefit bt t MI
fescue and white clovCI He al Life ASUIRncc Society as n
to oft Ice Include Mrs F ank Blitch vas not el glble fa
so plants oats und lye grass tot replesentatlve in StaleslOio
Mo.l tin sub-dean Mrs Robert di tllct ) ana s since I c
wos te npo nr y wlntel glo.zlng and SUTloundlng terllto), it
f Laughlin secretary and James tlr at place
district \\ II ner; In MI Banks has some 135 was announced today by Capel
SFC RILEY E LORD son 0 Carter treasurer these 27 southeast Georg-Ia acres ot pelmanent grazing on F Smith
CLU dlslilct man
Mrs Mamie Lord of States 1 been counties last year the City Dairy
tal m and uses ager at Savannah
bora I. now serving with the Mr Broucek who
las
MI and MI s Blitch along coastal bel'Un:)da and crimson Bill Olliff
Is the son of Mr
with Ml and Mrs Henry W clover as hi. basic plants WIth and Mrs
J FI ank Olliff and
bel of the Savannah chapter Banks will attend a luncheon
oats and vetch playmg a bIg graduated from Geolgla Tech
for five years succeeds FI ank meeting of
the district and pal t In the winter grazing pro In 1949 He Is mal rled to
the
W Wilson i:llrector of lnstru atate grazing contest winners glam
He does have some white former Myra Jo Zetterower
nental music fOl Savannah at the Biltmore Hotel
In At clover that gives lots of graz IThey reside at 2H East Grady
schools as dean lanta Thursday today Ing
for the cows and hoga atreet
.
,)IX years
Fill Retail sales 111 Bulloch county fm the fll st two
months of 1954 totaled $2986536 accoi ding to figures
eleased last week by the Georgia State Chamber of
Commerce based on the official recor ds of the State
FOR SALE-F. a ue 3 bed oon
lome with II Ing 00 n din nil'
oom BCI eened In po ch gas
heat hal d vood floors garage
with storage loom Walls and
ceiling Insulated , enetlan
blinds gas heater and tank in
eluded PI Ice $7 900 HILL &
01 LIFF Phone 766
Many l nes T I ave sect
shed ncont oiled teo s
their steel was sold and
I call zed a final pa III g
come and many boys
moist eyes when theh stee
led fr am the sales I ng
I have often hen d the state
1 ent n ode that good cattle
men 81 e good cit zens If U el e
Is tl th 11 this state 1 ent e
a e surely rats ng n fine gro tp
of potentially wonderft I cltl
zens In these bov s and gil Is
vhc 01 e demonsu aung their
liking fot livestock and thell
ability to successfully CRII y on
the ndt Stl y In the futu e
Tempe1atu1e
and ram for
Bulloch county honored at Ga.
The tI erma neter read
Ings for the week of Man
day May 10 tI rough Sun
day May 16 were 3S fol
lows
3 Be students
YOUl'
FOR SALE-Nice brlck I 0 e
located 01 No U Mall at eet
3 be looms <l baths Approxl
nately 4 ) eat sold PlIT L &
OLLIFF PI 01 e 766
WANTED - severaj building
lots CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY Phone 798
FOR SALE - Comn et clal
property on U S 301 NOI th
and SOt th 01 C ty Lim ts HIT L
& 0 I LI FF Phone 766
High Low
say more
May 10
May 11
May 12
Thurs May 13
May 14
May 15
May 16
75
69
84
76
72
66
74
58
51
49
64
and
1�=-Rif!III!iI!lI!:aro:m1li'D
MIS L E Lindsey Miss Reta
Lindsey and Mr and MIS Roy
Kelly \ CI e supper guests of
M and MI s Edgal Wynn last
Tuesday night
DI and MIS C Mlllel at
tended chut ch sel v ces at
Swalnsbolo Methodist Church
last Sunday and were the
dlnnel gt ests of theh daughter
MI s Dallus Blown and MI
No th GeOJ gla Y Clubs vIII Blo vn
attend the State YMCA of MI s Eun ce Marsh nc
(cels confelcnce nt Ceo glo. companied by hel daughtel
Mllltal J Academy College Mrs Gene WeatherfOl d and
Pa k J me 7 12 So th GeOi Chlldl en were the gt eats of MI
gla Y offlcel s will go to and M s George Mal sh and
Ab ahan Baldwin College at GeOl ge Eliott Jr tOl seve. al
Tifton J ne 21 26 days last week
Mr and MIS Paul A Bowen
and little son Allen of Atlanta
spent last veekend with his
I lathe 1 MI s A J Bowen They
wei e jo ned by the othel mem
bel s of hel family Sunday and
SON Phone 787 R I Located W WI ghtel Atlanta p,og,am enjoyed
Mothel s Day to
at 327 West Main street cooldlnato Clayton Logan gethel
=======.:.:=::::=-=-= Valdosta State COllege music Mrs John N Shealouse and
FHA LOA N S dhector and Don Goldth valte
I ttle daughters Nancy and
I Seaman Williams Elbelton recreation leadel
Sherry of Augusta spent the
Attorney At Law
v.eekend with her mothel MIS
Selbald Street _ Phone 765 Rep
esentat ve W,ll am T Edna Brannen and were joined
Bodenhamel member Of the hel e Sunday by Mr and Mrs
Gene al Assembly flom Tift Ed BI annen and little daugh
Co nty vrll detivel the annual ter Susan of Vidalia and Mr
����=�=�=���Iaddless on Christian citizenship and Mrs C M Usher and
plato the elect OJ of officers dat ghter Carolyn of Savannah
to se ve the lOth Georgia for Mother s Day
CITY PROPERTY LOANS YMCA Youth Leglsl"tne Miss Rose Davis letmned to
FHA LOANS fOl Deeen bel 24 at Atlanta last Monday aftel
capItol spend ng a week with hel
slstel MI s Rex Trapnell and
Mr Rex Trapnell dm Ing his
Illness
Hi.Y, Tri-Hi-Y
eonlerence set
PORTAL NEWS
Needs
Rai fall 1 tI c co nt ytor
II e sa 11e week was 344
i ches
1 OR REN'! -Ne v 1 odell of
f ce J st completed Located
at 32 Se bald Sheet HILL &
OLLIFF Phone 766
Hill
FOR SALE-Fo good In est
lent 8 ne v conc ete block
Colo cd apa tllent bt lid ng
v th 4 n ts EACH UNIT con
slsts of 2 bedloon s k tchen
vlth gas ange and bath Gas
t.u Its ncluded HILL & OL
LIFF PI one 766
yeol
Total state sales fa JanUalj
$253 826 505 a d fo
n y tI e) el e 260
028
'OR SALE-Th ee
I a 1e 10CB ted on SavA nah
A ven c viti 18 ge shady lot
HILL & OLLIFF Phone 766
F OR SALE-Lots n P ttman
Po 1< See HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 766
heads organists
Follow Me To
G. C. Coleman nalned
1st district Jaycee VP
Jack Bl'oucek
Statesboro Georgia The
REAL ESTATE Swimming Pool
Sunday Afternoon
May 16
3:00 O'clock
POR SALE-Beautiful b Icl
I Ole v tI two bed Iloms
����!se�o��,aienl�� lao�e p�ed ============1
t ee cover ed lot Located In
Ande 80nv lie HILL & OL­
LIFF Phone 766
-Quick Servlee­
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
15 Courtland St -Phone 798
FOR SALE-Thl ee bed I oom
home with hru dwood floors
thloughout 6 large closets Gas
-----------'­
flool furnace 2 cal garage
Reasonable priced Located on
Genlilly Road HILL & OL­
LIFF PI one 766
The Blliloel. Ile.-ald
EnLClcd ut
Subscrtpttou Rate
tfl e us Mallei of the Second luss on
March 3 1 87
tax
MEMBElR OF GEORGIA PRESS ASSOCIATION
LEODEL COLEMAN
Edltol
27 west Main Stt eet
tntesboro, Geotgln
We salute them this week, every week
Special Weeks ale fme
And we coopel ate wlth the
sponsol S m plomotmg them
But Wltll the great numbel of
them scheduled all durmg the yeal
we feel thel e IS a tendency on pall
of the I eadmg public to discount
theil' Impol tance
And so from time to time II'
deliberately neglect to promote
some SpecIal Week Just m ol'del
to spotlight It later
ThIs week we call attention to
NatIOnal Home DemonstratIOn
Week, because we thmk the Home
DemonstIatlOn Club IS an 1m'
portant pbase of the homemakel 's
activities
The ladles of the Bulloch county
Home DemonstratIOn Clubs ob­
served "then week" I ecently
These clubs fill a partlculal
need The ladles who get togethel
at their "HD" meetlllgs, seldom
concern themselves about politiCS
or the weather, except durlllg
pal tlculally dl y 01 hot spells as
It effects thell hens and eggs,
peas, flower'S, and then husband's
cal n, cotton, tobnc 0, peanut
crops
They get togethel and leal n the
new and bettel' ways of home­
maklllg, the newest methods of
freezlIlg and stOlmg home-glown
foods In the famIly fl eezer, the
latest trends m fashIOns, the most
modern rna tenals from which to
make lamp shades, flower trays
With the cooperatIOn and help
of OUI Home DemonstratIon
Agents these ladles go about thell
busmess of Improvmg then' home,
then children, theil' communrtles
Because of these ladles and
thell Home DemonstratIon Club
activItIes Bulloch County IS a
bettel communrty, made up of
bettel homes and better people
We salute the members of all
the clubs In the county thIS week,
and every week In the year
Not a word about the welfare of Georgia
FI ank 0 MIller, pubhshel' of
the Pembroke Joul'llal maul
nelghbormg county of BI yan, has
come to the conclusIOn that he
should make the I ace fOl Repre­
sentatIve flam Bryan county to
the Georg18 Legislature, " bar­
rlllg comphcatlOns," that IS
And havmg come to thiS con­
clUSIOn thmgs Will begm to pop
m Bryan county
For With Flank MIller III a
campaign thel e'll never be a dull
moment
In IllS statement m the May 6
Pembroke Jour nal MI MIllel'
makes It plam that,
"If BI yan county IS to get ahead
we need the servICes of men as
OUI repl esentatJves In the Geor­
gia Legislature who Will 11'01 k
With the state offICIals and get for
our county OUI' share of the thmgs
passed out m the Capitol CIty Sec
that our people get theIr share of
the Jobs that are given out, Rnd
that we get all the benefIts we are
entItled to, and not Just a few that
they pass our way just to pacflY
us
"Yes, If Bryan county sends F
o MIller to the LegIslature, they
Will know that they have a man
on the Job, gettmg theIr share of
everythmg from roads to Jobs, and
the pohticlans m Atlanta 11'111 not
satisfy us WIth a promise and then
be back the next day to see If the
promIses have been fulfIlled, and
Will keep on keepmg on untIl we
get our Just share"
Not a word about the welfare
of the great state of Georgia
A college president talks to the co'aches
High school coaches, all coaches
fOl that mattei, would do well to
read often and ponder long aveI
somethmg 01' Raymond Waters,
pI eSldent of the Unrverslty of
Cmcmnattl, said recently at the
openmg of a football climc
"You possess the pI estlge of
football glory," the college presI­
dent told the mstructors assem­
bled "Boys Idolize and Ideahze
youl phySical strength and ath­
letIc prowess What you say
counts not only With members of
youl squad, but With boys
throughout your school
"If you speak up sharply
agamst wrongdomg, If you advo­
cate clean hvmg and honorable
conduct, If you preach loyal
cItIzenship, your 11'01 ds Will In-
fluence students m your school
and 11'111 have carryover value 111
theIr conduct m later life"
The coach who reads and be­
heves that must feel the weight of
responsIbIlity bearmg down on
hiS broad shoulders The preacher,
the teacher and Caesar's WIfe
must be above- reproach But
when It comes tQ Juvelllles, most
of all the coach
There's more than mere lunch­
eon club phrasmg to that talk of
bUlldmg character, makmg men
out of boys The coach bUilds
wmnmg teams and WIth what he
knows about football He bUIlds
men not Just by precept, but
largely by example,
-The Atlanta Constitution
We only thought about doing it
There we were,
Patiently waltmg fOl the light
to turn green
It turned green 111 propel' time
And then It sounded loud and
Impel tment
The drivel behind us was blow­
mg hiS hal'll before we began
movmg With the green hght
We stopped suddenly We heard
the scream of brakes on the cal'
of the man behmd us who had
blown hIS horn at us when the
hght had turned green
We got out and walked toward
hIm,
Pleasantly, we said
"In a hUlry bub?"
Of course all that dIdn't really
happen The man did blow hiS
hOI n at us hardly before the
hght had changed But we only
thought of gettmg out and askmg
him If he were m a hurry
It's common dIscourtesy fOl a
dllver to blow hiS horn at the
dllver m front of him at a traffIC
light when It changes to green
Why he does It IS one of the
mystel'les whIch make It Impara­
tlve that careful drivers take care
of the careless drIvel'S
What are you
going to write
about? he says
By VIRGINIA RUSSELL
Hello' Yes this IS she Do­
ing something to-ntgbt ? Well,
no" Write my nrttcle ahead ot
time? Oh! For that IC8.90n­
well of COllI se, r d wrf te my
ar tlcle Any lime ahead fOI that
I eason
\Vho was that on the
phone?
'
Oh, lhat WitS The Bulloch
Her aid s editor asking tOl my
ftltlcle two whole dnys ahead
I couldn 1 possibly gel thot for
nhead except for n spe 1111
ICHson such os he gave"
Are you going to write It?t
or course, I III going to
wilte It"
What ale YOli going to
wlile?
Oh' whnt Rm I going to
wllte? Now. that will have to
be decided I had thought of
wIlghting about Ken ned y
streel's beautiful new str eel J
might stal t like thl.
The chlldl en wei e delighted
to announce to liS thnt we had
no need to evel be home Sick
101 lhnt .tlcky, led clay again
All that wus necesaal y now
would be one look out the flont
daot There WCI e loads and
loads of It being hauled In
The amnzing thtng was how
quickly lhat I ed clay wa.
smoothed out into a good look­
Ing load
Well that la-well, It did look
good that aftel noon late But
we fOlgot the load and had lit­
tle time to I emember It
The next mOl nlng, I did a
stunt I haven t done this yeal
The alarm clock went off The
sound of rain on the roof and
window panes was heavenly I
didn't mean to do it but I
know It's ptaytng With fir e to
lie thel e and listen even a
minute to the lain
So It wasn't an alarm clock
that J heard next time It WRS
01 Whlte.lde's cal on lhat clay
load I had slept anothel hoUl
I was confused How could I
do all that had lo be done and
get off to school? But I was
dl awn to the sight of that clay
load So was DI Whiteside's
cal It wouldn't budge"
'Well, honey, what do you
think of something like that
fOI an article?"
"Of CaUl Be, I'd have to witte
a little more I could tell how
Bustel Bowen feared Tillman
stl ect's clay covel rng and caIne
up to Kennedv Stl eet to avoid
It-but decided after Ii .pln on
Kennedy stl eet to fot get it and
Tillman dtltlng the rainy
season"
'Well, I could tell how Soulh
College stl eet has been lined
with Kennedy street's CRrs
even though I've nevel leal ned
10 get them out"
, Fat goodness sal{es, the
Blute has gone to bed and left
me tnlkmg to myself I guess
that wasn't such a good at tlcle
But It s twelve o'clock and my
blain I!; 8S mfelUle as that­
oh, I can't I emembet the
animal's name I guess the
hi aln needs n covel ClOp hkc
blue lupine or somethll1g-al­
faifa, maybe"
Shoot I I'm so sleepy May­
be I'd bettel go In to bed and
sct the alaI m clock for slx­
on my beautiful Saturday
mOlnlng-oh, nol But maybe
by lhen a thought will be
boln"
TC GRADUATE TO
GO TO JAMACA
A Geol gta Teaehe} s Collegc
elementary education senior
will leave Immediately aftel
hel graduation for ten weeks
fOl eign mission WOli( In
JumneR
She Is MI.s Peggy Salul day,
dallghtel of MI and MI s Wil­
lis SatUl day of Collins She
I eceives hel bachelor of
science degree In education
Monday June 7, Rnd leaves for
hel JamBcR WOI k June 10
A fOI mer president of Ute
Baptist Student Union, the
Student Christian ASSOCiation
nnd hel dormitory council at
Tencher 5 College, Miss Satur­
day was chose for the WOI k on
the basis of hel qualities and
leadel ship, expellence, and
talent She Is one of 32 stu­
dents chosen thloughout the
countr y for mission wOlt{ this
summet She will teach In
dally VacatIOn Bible Schools
IRRIGATION SYSTEMS
IN GEORGIA
There al e more thAn ten
Urnes as many irrigation
systems In Georgia now than
thel e were seven years ago
Wheleas thele wete only 50 In
Ute state In 1945, thel e 81 e
now 650 it rigaUon systems on
Geol gin farms MOJ ethan 95
pel cent of Georgia's irrigation
systems afe the sprlnklel
type
OUR DEMOCRACY by Md
.:AND WHAT AR.E YOU GOING TO BE
WHEN YOI.I "ROW liP?"
THIS FAMILIAR. QUESTION OP'TEN BR.INGS FR.OM YOUNGS1'ER,5
(\-lOOSING A CAREER. IS PART OF
'Tt-41E P�oc.E'SS OF G�WING UP
AN" wlsr PARENTS E'NCOUIl.4.G[
1HE NATUflAL IUNTS AND MATURING
ASPUtATIONS OFTHEIROULOItEN.
THEY ALSO INSTILL SUCH
FUNDAM!NTAlS A� SPIR.ITUAl VAIiJES,
HARD waitt< AND THR.IFT, SO THAT,
WI-IATEVEIt, THE LIFE WORK CWOSI!N,
TI-lf:RE IS A GOOD FOUNDATION
ON WHICH TO flUllO.
Bulloch County
Farnl Bureau
Miss Sue Whaley was narned
Farm BUleau queen and LeWIS
and Kay Ann Hendllx talent
wlnnel s at the Bulloch county
queen nnd talent show Fllday
night
Miss Whaley Is a senior at
the La bOt atOt y High School aJld
represented the Walnock Falm
BU1 eau Miss Jan Futch
of"flevils placed second Othcl
queens entel ed III the contest
wele MISS Oall McCOImlck
Blooklet Miss Jo Ellen Snltth
POI tal and Miss Ramona Lee,
Ogeechcc
Lewis and Kay Ann I epl e­
sented the Brooklet Fat III
BU! eau 111 the talent contest
They did two songs and a dance
loutllle to Will MI s \VII)lam
Clomley was at lhe plano
MISS Whaley, LeWIS and Kay
Ann Will compete fOI fll st
dlstllct hanOI s June 18 at the
Mallow school III Efflllgham
county
Judges for the queen contest
Wele MIS \V P Bland MIS
EI nest BI annen and Kel mIt
Cml The talent judges We! C
MIS TEall Selson MIS J
o Johnston and MISS Sally
Selson
Mack H Guest dll ectal of
orgamzation fOl the GeOJgla
Fal m BUI eau was presented to
the gr oup fOI a shol t tallt MI
Ouest expl essed hiS apploval of
the way the shov.,r was put on
nnd the IIltet est shown 111 Bul­
loch county III Far III BUI eau
genel ally Miss Henrietta Hall,
chair man of the county as­
SOCiated women was In chal ge
of the ploglam
W A Hodges mem ber of the
lUi al telephone boal d advised
the Ogeechee Fal m Bureau
Tuesday night that eVCI yfhmg
pointed to that community
have udequate telephone SCI vice
by August and the entll c
county system being In opel a­
lion by Tanum y 1 FI ank PIOC­
tal, the Ogeechee presldcnt,
asked those entCl mg the com­
munity Cot n contest to pay III
tllelt $5 He stated that al'
those that were In the contest
In 1953 wer e alt eady back fot
19G4
1-1 P \Vol11acl< county school
supellntendent, discussed the
new zonmg system as defined
by the COl11l11lttee blought flOI11
alit of the county fat study He
pOinted out that the Ogeechee
community was aSSigned the
Labol atOl y eJementBl y school
by the committee but that those
wanting to send to some othel
school could file In WIlling a I e­
quest to the county boat d at
ccillcatlon
MI Womaclt stated that he
had had nUlllelOtiS I equests to
pel mit pupIls flam Statesbot a
to altend the LabolatOlY
elemenlalY school, which might
make It pOSSible to exchange
WIth some of those wanllllg to
send to one of the new
elernenlfll y schools m Slates­
bolO
The zonlllg pI ogl am does not
effecl the high school students,
he stated
MI \VomRc!< expi essed the
behcf lhat lhe aClual constl uc­
bon would stal t Within 30
days on the SIX new school
blJlldlllgs In the county All the
plans RI e now I eBdy
W(\! nocl<'s F'alm BUI eau PIC­
gll.llll will be a tacl{y pOI ty
MI S Eunice Tonnel progl am
chall man announced at thell
m etmg Wednesday IlIght J P
Foldes, vocatronal agllculture
teachcl at the LabOlatolY High
School pI esented sevel al of hiS
students fOI the Warnock ptO­
gtal'n
'" S M Spall<s, thell FFA
pI esldent, had chal ge of the de­
tails of the pi ogl am James
Ncwsome gnve then cleed and
motto, Newton \Vallnce, Vernon
Blacl{blll n nnd Jamcs dIscussed
the pi ojects they 81 e ca II ylng
on
C B Bowen, the SlIlhholc
pI esldent, expl essed the belief
that too few mcmbelS watched
the activities of the at galllza­
tlon He Ilsl{cd Delmas Rush­
IIlg J I thell sect eta! y, to I e­
view some of the effol ts of the
GeOlgla Fallll Buteau 111 behalf
of the Geat gla fatlllel s The
mollon PICtUI e on lhe use of
bettel planting seed, ' As a Man
Soweth," was a pal t of the
S,"lthole pi oglam
r81 B)� th@ Light
"'.of the Word
IN THE LORD put I my
tl'ust how say ye to my soul,
Flee us a bird to YOlll mOlln-
tain?
t
FOI la, the wlcl{ed bend thel!
bow, they make I eady theh
ur lOW upon the Stl lng, that they
may priVily shoot at the up­
light in heal t
If the foundations be de-
-PSALM 11-
stloyed what can the righteous
do'
t
The L<ll d Is In his holy
temple. the LOI d's thlone IS In
heaven his eyes behOld, his
eyelids tty, the clllidlen of men
The Lol d trleth the righteous
but th Wicked, and him that
loveth violence, hiS soul h8teth
t
Upon the wicked he shall t ain
HERE'S WHAT THE AL,
MANAC SAYS THE WEiATH­
ER WILL BE
Today, May 20
Friday, May 21
Saturday, May 22
Sunday, May 23
Monday, May 24
Tuesday May 25
Wednesday, May 26
BUT DON T BLAME US IF
THE ALMANAC IS WRONG
�I FOUND MY SHOE As n
maltel of filct T rounli on exlt II
shoe
One or my nelghbol s callie to
see me Sutulday tnOlnlng 118 I
was nbollt to go to Walle III the
buel< yal d He had It Myoid
Maline Cal ps boondocltel
"
Chewed up at bit about the lop
und the stllng gone, bue weal­
able just the sllme My nelgh­
bOI allowed as how his puppy
had been enjoytng It I felt
plumb gUIlty about getting It
buck
And onothet nelghbol's kid
told me tha 1 my shoe was to
theil nmghbol s hOllse So If
anothel nelghbol has lost 8
shoe, cnll me and 1 11 give him
the name of the neigh bot who
CRn give additional infol matlon
about the extl a shoe
!LETTER TO THE EDITOR
-The followlllg leLtel was
pubhshed In n CanadJ8n news­
popel We use It hOI e because
It makes liS feel good lo Imow
that people feel good about
Stalesbolo
Deal S1I
May I be pel milled a little
space In YOlll columns to ac­
quatnt I eadel S With but one
example of southel n hospl­
tnltty? It concel ns a Canadl8l1
I eSldent nnd hiS bllde who wei e
IIlvolved III a sellOUS 1110tOI nc­
cldent down South while on
honeymoon Unfol tunately the
young bllde lost hCI life, while
hel husband was at death's dool
fOI days
Hospitalized at the Bulloch
County Hospital In Slatesbolo,
Brooklet News
:..---
May meeting of Garden Club
Ilchl at Mrs. Brooks Lanier's home
r.::a...- 1 Nevils News
PEACH RIPENING DATES
I'he Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.MIS lurnel Lanier and daugh­ters MI and MIS Cohen
Lnnlet lind daught I, MI and THURSDAY, MAY 20, 1954
MIS L 0 Anderson find sons,I _
Airman Sccond ClUBS and MIS
LR wayne A nder son
1\11 nnd !\IlK Willie o(!I\I'\1UI)t
of Pooler WCI dtnncr guests
Tuesduy of MI nnd MI S 0
H Hodges
fool I lind MI S IIIll Howe vtstted
1\11 sir .toues Sunday
li"liends lind relut.lv H of MIS
Clute Dunmtn-k III e giRd to
know tho t ano Is back home
oftm under going nn operauon
m, the Bullooh County Hos­
pttnl tnst week
MI and MI� C r MUllin o/I�n:���� �\�:rc I:���h��v��:::�: IleEI"f'e,el!l on good glozing,WOI c dlnnel gucsts Sundoy of ,., undol ono yen lold
MI omi MIS Walton NeHlnllh glleRts
of MI und MIS Ii should bo fed le�umc hay of
MI nnd MIS H lA' Nesmith
!3\1lllsell lhe hlghesl qllullty, dairy ex-
and Miss ,ll1dy Nesnlllh nnd MI lind MIS \Vullen 'VII- POltS lIIay
Mr lind MI t:I 101111 BUllleH lind IInms hnd ilK their dlllllCI
IIUle �Oll visited lelatlvos In gllesls Sundny. MI untl MIS
Tompn' F'lu, dllrlng the week-.r C WlttelM SI lind chll-
ent..! MIS Fled
MIS l[lol{ Clasby llnd liltle !tnd MIS
Hon Ilnd I\IIH Olin Davis WCle
DENMARK
School senior class
Miami Reach, Fla.
Nevils High dlnnel gllflsis 'Wednesday of MInnd All Ii 0 H Hodges
CCOI gla tho husband WAS 1wandel fill CUI e nnd II
g ve
gl essed gl aduRlly �i�IOI:I''llmultlple fractur es anti II blOk:1lneck Flam the day of lhe Iectdent lhe people of th"t 11111community gave PlOof of \l.haIt meant by 8i11cel e SOUth
hospitality As PCI feCI stlangelnthev sent flowel s, fiullfi Cllndand showcled the hospital v./gifts too nllmelouS to Illenllo
I{nowlllg lhe CllnadlRll waafat flam home, thcy vlslled himIcgulnlly, IIlquited llS 10 hiswolfnl e und Icnt \VOl ds of en
COtll agement which wei 0 so \I
tal III his flghl fOI life Deter
mining his faith thc� sent a
clm gymnn to see hllll later
paying mal e fl equent visits
giving added 11101 a I I:HIPpOll 10
the extent whet e black dis
cOlllagement changed Into a
will to get beltel and Ihe on
'As a gluteful relullve I
would appl cclate the people of
lhls county being adviSed
thlotlgh yom columns of Ollf
wonderful nelghbols OCIOSS the
bol del who found the time and
the way to display sllch a
Iivmg example of lhe tlue
Chllstlan spit It
The lellel to Ule edl!("
signed 'MI s J C' and was
publIshed In a newspuper In
Monti eal on Mal ch 11 19M
MI s J C was Wt lUng ahout
Paul Cal on who was admitled
tolthe local hospltnl on Janu"r)
19 and dismissed on Mnlch 2
HIS add I ess Is 5120 McDoMIl
St , Apt 402, Cotess.tl eel Luck
Monlt eal Canada
!WE WEREl OVER at Pill
HarbOl neal Dallen recentl�
Wlttle visiting the IIltie sto"
at Doty's Camp we .aw this bit
of philosophy hanging on the
wall
If you Wish to be happ) for
an haUl-get mtoxlcated If
you Wish to be happy fOl thlee
days-get mal I led
If you WIsh to be happy for
elghl days-l<iIl YOUI pig and
ent It
If you wish to be happy for
evel-leal n to hunt nnd fish
MI uud MIS 'ScnrabOio
nnd MIS IIffold Smith of' •
Wadley visited MI nnd MI' enJoys tnp toJuke Moxley dUllng the week
By Mrs. John A, Robertson MIS 0 II' Brngnn und
duughtei Jane Hull Jullu spent
Till' �Iav meeting
ot
th81JestJo
Glooms [lnd MIS Ceorge the weekend ut lacksonville Tho senior Chl8S of Novlls
klel GOlden Olub was
held Glooms co-hcstesaes Aftci lhe F'la wlth lolnUves
'
High School enjoyed n wonder-af'OO
I nftel noon at the
home l ss n study, conduoted by MIS ful u-tp 10 Mlnml Bench, lrlu.,
1\Ie���; Blooks Laniel, wlthlLenwood MclDlveen, lhe host- MI ond MIR James steven- tho week of Mav 8th to Mayof
N A I<cnnedy us cO-lcSSC�
served ref'reshmeuts son of Allgnslu lind 1-1 II J5th
Mr- Ryals or Brooklet wet e guests
bO!lessr� Miss Bonnie lind Ltnda of MI and MI s wm H Zet-
Those who a�tel1ll d wet e, M
flo\\!'1 3111lngelllents
were
Harpei of Macon are spending
terowei Snturduy ,,\lelling C anderson Ter-rell Anderson
1 M C S lanes 1'41
I 1-1 DeLoach, }'Iul y l"nnnlllg
pH'�(,IlIf'i1)\ Hi Th sevC181 dnys with theil gland- I unci MI!i II H Zct- Bobby l"lltch Ml\ly F'utch
and �Il., H
H Ryals e mothel, MIS C S Clomley tmowel visit 1I 1\11 nlld MIS Olotu Klchll htci VI A LUIlIOI
tOltlR!1\ \\'ns f1113nged by MIS MI nnd MIS L S Lee 81 \VlIllulll Clomley ul Bloohlet J \V L � I J W I
H I (lnton A t the olose
of dmlng the wcck
I
, eonn I ( I, Y ene
hostesses
anll son� Reggie ond Bobby, Nesllllth CIlthellne Nt1bOl11
Ihl' lHf'ctlllg the left SUllday by motol to spend MisR luno DeLo"l h 01 'rc Jerf �n h, J\{[llle Hohelt�,
(f!vi'd Icfleshments two weeltH 111 Hobbs, New spent lhe weeltend WIth h�1 Jimmy lVllhulllS, MI lind Mlfi
Maxnco wllh 1.11 Hllll MIS WII- �alent!i MI ami }.II!'I n. I EJdwln r Wynn MI lind MIA
linm RodcnbClIY Rn{1 clllidien fll1m R L R�belts MIS I{elly WII-MI Hlld MIS I L Lumb IIt- ' 0MI und MIS Dllvld },Ic- tent.]ed thc lOOth nnniv I hums MIS 'V L LCOllfllll ;:)1
Laughlin nnd lillie uallghtel Macedonltt SlIlllln I
clI:mq lit MIS 1'ecll Nesmith MI �"llleH
Pn.lly. oj PelHHlcol1l 1,'lotldn The mcmbcls o� the HUlvllle Andelson HIllI MI I{ R l'IIUh
ule VISI�l1g l\11 Hllli MIS W \V1o.fS mel Mondny unellloon atLee McElveen tho home of MI� M D Shalt fit 'l'i1of.lo Rpendlng Illl' dnv 01
'fhe I evlval SCI vices al the Claxton Afte. the lesson When
BnpList Clnllch closed last flam Royal Selvlce, the busl- ne s meeting \\IllS helt..! DUlnly
Sunday night The postal, Rev I efl eshmenls wei e SCI ved
E L 008S, did the pi eachlllg
and 'the song sel vices wet e can
ducted by C 0 Hay.. of J e,"p
Miss Jimmie Lou WilhHlllS I e­
tm ned to Atlanta Sunday after
spending a week hel e, helng
called home bccHlise of the
deuth of hel fathel
Last Wednesduy ufteilioon
MI s Bobby Duggal, fOI melly
Monday Hf1elnOOn the Anna Miss Betty McElveen, wns the
Woorlwuld Cllcle Rnd tht! honolec ut a mlscellaneolls
lanehe 131 udley ell cle of the showcl at the COllllllUntty
VMS of Ihe Bapllst Church house given by MI,se� Ruth
lei ot the home of Mrs J L Pari Ish, Betty Jo Wilson nnd
lIntck FI anees Southwell
At the May meeting of the Little Jennlc McElveen, Ule
lookl .. t 4 H Club that was six yeRI old daughtel of MI
leld III the school audltollum and MIS Vilgil McElveen, IS
fist F'lIday, lhe following of- slowly Implovlng follOWing an
rei':; \\de elected fOI 1951-55, Illness III thc Bulloch County
JplesJ(lent Rlchald Cowart, Hospital
litis \ Ire pi eSldenl, Sylvia MI s C H Coclll an Is vlslt­
alfl!:h hoys' vcle preSident Ing Mt and MI S S A Pal I ott
�onl1ie G I ifreth seci etal y and In Savannah
renslII £'1 Madge Laniel t e� MI nnd MI s J WRobel t­
lOltel I eel 'l'uclter, advisol s, son SI viSited relative! In
II and J\fl s Rupcl t Clat It nnd Spl tngfleld Sunday
II find 1\lls Paul Gloovel MIS John Woodcock WIlS
S,IOI1 Dyel county Rgent, called to Savannah last weelt
with the gloup becallse of the death of ltel
liang for attendIng camp slstel, MI s lzelta Laniel Hood
Iring the summel MISS Bal bal a Jones I etUJ ned
Sunday to hel school duties In
Atlanta Rftel spending a week
hel e wllh hel pal ents, MI nnd
All s C S Jones
Each Saturday at 11 45 a m
Presented By
HOI uculturtats estimate thlt
MI and MI s Billie Fut h und GCOI gru peaches will ripen
lillie duughter, und MIS Ha t old about thl ee days en' liel thla
Wuun S and MI R Rudolph Flit h tI I t P h ble
(111(1 MI und MIS CIIRnc y �'eRl
tnn REI yem 10 n
Fntnh enjoyed /I (ish flY ut the rlpentng' UUtCH tal
vnrtous
liver suuu tiny vm-teues of peaches In the F't-
Delmuth Holtlngxwot-th of Volley
uren nre Hlghlund, May
13£11 neavtlte, C, spent a few 25. Dtxibrod, May 31, mOlly
days lost week wlth Ihe Hiley, June lU, and Elbel'ta,
White. July 8
BY MRS JIM ROWE
T"bl'P Stltliltiay were susunno
}I'UH II Kathleen Ito d g IJ Ii
Chllstill£' Rudook B I 0 II d II
Slllrl{hllld und mwroro Hen­
L11h
'Thi' 1lIt'll1iJms of the glndllllt­
Ing d!ls� 1('lt hy ehaltelcd
I.nt�
rnd\ Mondn" mot nlng fOl
1I'",hlnglon They will "pend
Uli' fll st Illght elll auto nt
Raleigh N C The stlldentH
lIere accompanied by Mn
la1.I'1 l'llwcll and MI lind MI 9
Rllt 11011 Miltell They nt c
�rhe""It'd 10 return Salutdny
MI and MIs Rodney 81 ngg
or Savannah wei e I cent
VISltOIS of MI and MISI R M
Blagg
1\11 I1IH.I Mrs Allen 'rrnpneit
lind futully were uu- Sundny
dlnrlt�1 guests of MIS Alglo
'l'lupllcll 01 Stntesoolo
i\lr lind MIS Jnl(o Mo�lcy
lind IUl1l1ly Hpanl lhe weekcnd
with MI nnd MI s Clnyton
SculnhOlO H� "Vndh�)
�I! Hnd MIS HAlvey Clecn
[inti fllmlly spent SlIndAY In
MIHt}1l
'I hI' Willtes wei 0 l:ihnpplng III
SU\lIllllflh Sutllldnv
MI nlHI I'lt:'i 1 n: IlngulIH I;::.:;:::.:::.:;::.:;::.:;::.:;::.:;::.:;::.:;::.:;:===�======================;;
nnd chlldlen visited MI llld
MI s Hul(\ll1an In SRvnnlHlh RIIIl­
d"\
Ail lind MIS Ray 'r,u)1noll,
Penny SlIe nnd Sally spent Sun­
dny with MI s Algie TI apnell
III ,tate5bolo
MI and MIS Ruel Clifton
and chlldr cn visited Mt nnd
MI. R C Maltln SlInday
aftcilloon
Ail And MIS L D Andelson
und Scotty Allman Second
Cluss (lnd MI s Lawaync An­
del son wei e vlsltm s in Aikens,
S C Sattttday
MI and MIS J Dan Lanier
had os guests Sunday Mr and
Gludlng hAS begun on the
site fOI the now $7u 000 paull! y
lCl:lling station, which Is to be
bllilt on the UnivOI alty or OCOI­
gill College of AgllcUltUl e
nfll'lnoon MI und MI s Clal ence Co�, }oIl
and MI s C W Andm son, MI
and MI s J A Banks, MI s
J C BlIle, MIS J J E Andct­
.on, C 0 Hodges, James 0
Andel SOil MI und MI s Lan­
nle Simmons, MI and MI s 8
H Andel SOil, P L Andel SOli
J B Johnson MI s L M Alt­
l11al1, H S Banl{s, MI s Sally
Jo Allman, MI and MI g
Chal ile Holland, Reglnllid An­
del son MI and M. s OtiS Rush­
Ing, Mt and MI S Elvll1 Ander­
son MI s Bobby Clallt, Mrs
Obs Altman, MI Bnd MIS
James 0 Clnlk, MIS Fay Wil-
son W E McC;lveen
MIS Wayne Palllsh MI
and MI S Josh Hagin, MI
and MIS Gtady Holland, HelllY
Holland, MISS Cal rle Lee Wil­
lIams, MI s EI11It Andel son,
MI s Dome Kennedy, MI and
MIS W W Olliff, MI and MIS
T L Moole JI ,MI and MIS
Louie Ronlano, H W SI11Ith,
J L Simon, MIS Mae Keeblet,
Mig LUCille White, MIS R C
Patte I son, MI s FI ank \VIi­
hams, MIS Jesse Copeland
MI s Sylvestci Beel llnd othel S Alai ge clowd was pi esent
Sllll1lday John F Spence,
ngllcl11lm e teachel In the
Blooldel School accompanied
hi' gloup of FFA boy. to Sa­
vnnnah Beach to attend an 011-
dAY sessIon of nn F'F'A con­
'entloll
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
AT HARVILLE CHURCH
Vacation Bible School will be­
gill at Halville Baptlsl Chulch
May 3J all Monday uftClllbon
Elt 2 00 and will I un UlI ough
Fllday, June 4 Evct ybody Is
Invited to attend thesc sel vlccs
BAPTISM FOR HARVILLE
BAPTIST CHURCH
Baptism will be held on 4th
Sunday aftel noon at 2 00 at
Fu st Baptist Chm ch In Stotes­
bolO
ICE CREAM SUPPER
Membel s of thc Intel mediates
and Young Folks Sunday School
closses enJoyed an ice CI earn
suppel FI tduy 11Ight at the
oenmalk School Gnmcs und
contests WCI e held Mesdomes
J W RlChal dson and EVilest
Wilhams assisted MIS Tom
Listen To
Ruckel With the entel talnl11ent CHUCK WAGON GANG 1, Thoroughly lnspected
2, RecondItIoned for Safety
3, Reconditioned for Performance
, 4,_ Recondilloned for Value
5, Honestly DeScribed
,6 Warranted in WrIting I
On Radio Station
Social Security Fits
The Household
BUDGET
W, W, N,S,
Mondn} llIght the Business
Vomnn:s II cle of the Baptist
hutch ileld the May meeting
I tltt: home oj MI s· f" C
ozielIT SEEMS TO ME ...
Max Loekwood
Thel e al e few of us who do
not beheve that pel haps we
tnlght know some of the
answet s to thc pi oblems that
fnce OUI gavel nment and there
UI e sllll fewel
�
of us who heSI­
tate to speal{ out cancel nmg
anv 01 all of lhe pi obi ems that
foce lhe wOlld
Like all nations and hlte all
peoples we ha ve some who
I epl esent us III govclllInent
who do not war I{ to SCI ve the
besl Intel eats of their countr y
and al e little CI edit to those
al eas and communitIes whom
they I epl esenl III the Congl ess
of the Uillted States
Thel e al e lhose who place
I eelectlon above chm actel,
thel c al e those who place
pelsonal gam above com­
munity, thele alc those who
place polttlcal pal ty above
countl y and thel e 81 e those of
tiS who accept these pllnclples
With little thought 01 consldel a­
tlon as the meanlllg that they
Will have on alii evelyday hves
und on the futul e of alii chll.
1I1 en
It seems to me that now
11101 c than evcl befol e is the
time fOl deciSIOn Now is the
tUlle fat OUI leadel s to decide
upon the load that we are to
follow III the ycm s ahead We
have thosc in gavel nment who
wave the flug of political am­
bition and polItical par ty and
who plofess to have the best
mtel ests of theu countl y at
healt when they stlive con­
tmuously to diVIde and to push
maJollty agolnst mlllollty, to
persecute nil who stand In the
way of thell mad political
ambition and cven would Wt eck
lhe pI inclples of gavel nment
fOI which so many have died,
to accomplish the desn es which
havc been set by themselves as
Ihell goal
Now Is the time fOI those in
POSition to take the lead n.nd
to I endel the decisions by
which we 0.1 e to live tn the
yea I s ahead at they should
btand befol e thc American
people to be I epudlated and
should be I ecaUed fl'Om the
places of leadel ship whel e they
have been placed
One does not have to be a
political strategist, an Interna­
tionalist 01 an expel t on
fOI eign affair s to I ecognize
snal es, fit e and bt Imstone, and
an hOt Ilble tempest this shall
be the pot tion of their cup
t
Fat the Ilghteous LOI d loveth
Ilghteolisness, his countenance
doth behold the upright
OUT,OF-TOWN RELATIVES
AND FRIENDS ATTENDING
The Ihud meetlllg of lhe J M WILLIAMS FUNERAL
Iud) COlli se sponsol ed by tile Among the out-of-town
nembel s of the WSCS of lhe I elaUves and fllends who at­
elhodlst ChUl ch was heJd tended the funel al services of �-�.Ji!;;;:iii;;;
that we have no 10lelgn polley on"o\ uftelnoon at the home the late J M WllIlams,wele,
Most wives are concerned with
that no decision has been made 'f MIS loe Glooms, with Mra MI and MI. Ivy Anderson, household expenses and Wisely spending
as to the pllnclples fOI which ;;�:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::. the money husbands eal'lI,we shall stand In the days lhlll
lie ahead Indeed, thl. seems to What would 'tappen if your family
be an era m mdeclslon and poor suddenly lost Dad'! Socml Securitythinking when we thmk th8t
lVe can suppm t on polley In would be a bIg helll , _ , bill at best It
Asia, one policy In EUlope ond could pay only the bare necessities,
.tlll anothel policy In Indo
Chma and yet convince our Social Security is a good hase on which
people that each one Is just :IIi I I
and light when each I. opposlle to bUild family protection, "
I I t e
lind m substance conltldlcts the help 01 a Life 01 Gctllgm agent you
other and your husband can plan to
I believe with deep slncetlty supplement Social Secullty with life
lhat If the Congl ess and the
PreSident come fOl th wltlt , insurance to fit yOUl' budget,
plan and say this Is the pollc)
that we feel to be In tho hest
Intetest of am eountlY, this 19
the policy the t we feel you
lhe American people should \
SUppOlt, that we would lolly'­
around a common calise and
SUppOI t 0\11' gover'nment as \\e
hn ve always suppot ted those
who we have elected to office
across the year s
SUI ely this Is not a ploblem
fOl the Republican pal ty ,tltls
Is not a ploblem for the Demo'
ctatlc palty, this Is a ploblem
for the Congl ess of thc United
States, be It Republican Demo lJ:
Clot 01 Dlxle-Clat The time
Is now when those pel sons em
played In the gavel nment sel V
Ice of the Umted States and
those who have been elected
to public office shall and must
unite on a common plnn of fie
tlOn to pi otect themselves
and
theu' countl y agninst the enemy
forces that have assembled
themselves alound Ule globe to
stand against us All those who?
wave the political flag ond cal
I y the party bannel while lheY
stamp the flag of this Amellca
of ours beneath theh (eet
shall be I epudlated by tlte
Amel iean people and cnst aside
to be forgotten just as lhose be
fOI e have passed awny Into
oblivion
sun the question stands NoW
Is the time fOI decision-NoW �I
Is the time for eollecllve nc
lion May Ood gl ant lIlat tI:��
can I eallze this-those \\
hnve said, I want to sel ve
MILTON WISE
Your brand new Watkins
Dealer for North Bulloch coun�
ty I'll be calling on you soon
Walt for me and learn why
It pays to shop the
AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER
Franklin Chevrolet Company, Inc.
WATKINS WAY 60 East MaIn Street Statesboro, Georgia
==============��----------------------�-----------------------
W. E. Helmly, District Manager
fOR l L,,,,'UD
"",U 6 Day Free
tltt.1"'N.\ HOME TRIAL
fli\iNlt,
lU10tAll\t wdtl
24 Selbald Street -Phone 509- Statesboro, Ga,
SElFCO Anhydrous Ammonia Makes
Summer Pastures Green and Protein-Rich
Farmers who
save regularly
wlt� u'
II', n", and d.ff.renll A fully automatic Frigidaire
Washer thai you can slore in a closotl Roll It to the
SInk or wash lub to use It, No permanent plumbing
• lIeeded, Work. anywhere you have hoi and cold water
and a dralO ••• upstairs, downstairs, in the kitchen
COllie In nowl Make arrangemenl. far your FREr
HOME TRIAL, • , or beller .hll, PHONE �._TODAYI
�. adual d.m f th...
frlgldgjre features In your homel
Appiled 10 coastal bermuda or other pasture grasses,
SIliCa Anhydrous Ammonrn WIll brmg green, protem­
"eh growth, Will gIve you more pounds 01 bee I per acre
of past lire You save time while you sale money when you
tre II ) Our Slimmer paS£lICCS, or Side dress [OW crops, wuh
Anh}drUlls Ammollla
SElF(O Anhydrous Ammollla goes to work at once be­
('.tUst Il s pm 10 (he ground ot root level "no waltLOg
[or rains 10 soak the feruhler mto the 5011,
Por the \ll{al nitrogen )'our crops and pastures need, use
SElFCO Anhydrous AmmonlU There is no bener mtrogen
['r!tilzer per pound of nItrogen, It COStS less, toO,
say •••
• L�.Wat.r Action gek clothes cleaner
• Floet-over Rinsing tak.s out all soap. dirt, scum
Rapldry Spin gets out 2Q % more waterJhan "
ather walhe!(
Seled.O-Dlal automatlc control I�_ lOU walh
any way you like
�
Lifetime Porc�i�';�cabln.t. s'aYI whIte foreverl
�"'\�Anhydrous
Ammonia With
a growing bank balance YOIl, too, "ill
enjoy II wonderful feeling
of security ulld
progress, Open U savings
aCCollnt here,
thi8 week, we 8uggest .. ,add to it ,'cgulurly.
AKINS APPLIANCE CO.
PEACH MARKETING
AMENDMENT
The U S dapel tment lit.
Aglieultute has announced d
adoption of an amendment
an
01 der I egulatlng the handil�� (.
of fresh peaches gt own
Geot gia The amendment pro
vldes that no assessmentshl:l�
levied against peaches W
al e exempt from inspection
and EQUIPMENT
Tri.County Liquid Feritlizer Co.hone 470 and 488.J Claxton, Georgia
For CUstom Application See Emory Brannen, Register jJ I Anderson, Reglsterj or Roscoe Roberts, Nevils.
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK "Your Friendly l='rlgldatre Dealer Headquarters"
West Mam Street -Phone 446- Statesboro
statesboro, Oeort;la
Iii IUMIER fEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE C.ORPORA
TlON
============, Bla k burn of stateaboro an- 1'1 B nIH Id S
noun e Iho bll'th of " daughter',
te U OC 1 era , tatesho1'o, G SOC I Stilson Ne\vsBabytantes Helen LOllis', Mny 14, at the THURSDAY, MAY 20, 1954 This Week's E T Y
CHURCHES 'fhe H. Iloch H aid Stat sbor G"
Bulloch ounty Hospltnl.MI" '
I �-II'.t Preabytertun Church-
I cr, e 0, ....
Blaokburn WIIS berore her mar- "f
'
1 lhe fll1al week When th
servtces fll'8t and thlrd Sun· THURSDAY, MAY 20, 1954
MI', lind MI'S, Brantley W,
I'lage Miss Lourso Keel. estmg lOUSe of the WeslIngholl.e :':r',lnn MI'S, El'neol Brannen Soclety Edltol' Phone 212 Fellowslll'p Primiti B'
days lit 3:00 p, Ill, Bunduy
Ell I II
ntor will be sere tell [,
Igo
PERSONALS liVe aptist Sohool every Sunday nt 3:00 .tonea uasteted by ElideI' Ivey gehools. If you don't want to
Simms of nne e announce MI'. and Ml's. O. L. 'runners- 01 __-------------------------_________
P III 'I'h I I r b
SOClALS Mrs, Ernest Brannen Society Editor
Phone ,212 PERSONALS the bll'th of
a daughter, owen- ley of stntesbcrc nnnoun e the contest starts
best of the twelve enille,�' I was given by Miss Naomi Church honors I' pastor
tI;ls 'ohll� '�, •R�v, "O�oh�O �� Spivey, bolh of Stlltesbol'O, luke any PUI't In the cnurcn
__________________________________________�-----����-MQ11,"����.�q��Vcl��� A&��I'Il_lli_
�"�M�Mart���
tl�r ��W����I'O��U� ����p M_oo� &������M�Uma��
In guvannuh. The convenllon's
Bullo h County Hoepltnt. Mra, MlIY 15, III lhe Bulloch Counly Satui..day set will be given to lhonlel W. nnd
Ml's. Aaa Herbert vtce presldent of the juntol: Lanes Prfmltlve Bupttst
list Chur h-Sel'vlces eVeI'Y for you In Rome of these
MILLER-KINGERY A challenge to nil future pnrtlcs. the high school fuollily
mCI1I-
chief object was lhe selection
Sims Is the former Miss Hospllnl. Mt'f!, 'Pnnkeralcy Is the 25 persons to Dille III line fh Groolll SI'. of Pembroke,
an- clasa, aummnrteed lhe year's PORrrAL NEWS
By MRS. W. H. MORRIS hill' h-Set'vl es 11:30 11. m.
thlrd S\II1l1oy 1:00 u. Ill, und cnurohes. If you huve lJhtldren
The engagement has becn no�II�IIl;heth!o��I�etyf I��'i� 7;"en�� bc��I,��er�:;,II����toed. PI'08lon was of 11 new Bishop to succeed
puu+ctn Louise Hodges, rormer Miss OI'Rce Lasunger.
Cnrlos Mocle of lho Bulloch
mit an entry In the conl�t," nd'o'II'I'g"ll.ICI,h,eA��b�:g����:� �:,���ll� activities In nn crigtna! song, VISITORS P I II
and 8:00 p. Ill, PBYF 7:00 p,
7:30 p, m. BTU nt 6:30 p. 111.
you ahculd lnke them to �lInday
announced of Mis8 RlIth Mil. d M Bishop Middleton S, Burnwell MI', lind MI'S, Roscoe Purvis MI', and Mrs, Ellel Edwards
All I I
"You're In Ihe Senlor Oiass." Md" III I ve CIIIII'ch honol'." melr m, Sunduy Sohool every SUII· SlIn<1ny
Shoal every Bunday
lei', daughter of MI'. nnd Mrs.
nnd 1110SS And romantic general chairman an
I'S. 'rtre and Supply Company an-
en T es will be JUli Bennett Lee, son
of Ml's
',George Broadcosting clever news ttems
I', nn Mra, 'I'roy Bensley pustor; lilldet' J, Shelton duy ut 10'10 I I 'I'h' L nt 10:00 n. 111 'The pustor Rev YOIl plan
to go to some of theBB
Japanese tunterns prepared the Gordon
F'rankllu WIIS co-chnir- who Is reurtng. of Perubroke announce
the of Brooklet announce the bll'Ul nounced this week the beginning
on the basta of since I t.te of StnteSbol'O,
and the late th
and son Bennlo of Atluntn, Mll I Eld
' I, '�
0 pas 01' Wade Hildnvldle "'h Ie til S <I '1'1 er
Cal'l Millel' of Portnl, On" to MI',
guests fOI' the Incredibly beau.
man, MI'S, Chn t'l s Bryant was b N t
blrth of a son, May ll, at the of a son, May 10, at the Bul- of a big contest In which the ol'lg'lnalit)', and aptne"
ru over e 1960 mdlo, Chal'lton MRS, EDNA BRA�INEN spent sevel'al days vlsltll1g his
lell of BI'ooltl I, wllh II SIll'· �I I el' A, R, 1'III11pton of TI bll 1'1 I
U lIl'C I S I H lin ny, I e
Bobby Gene 1{lngcry, son of lIfu) selLing Inside which will chairman
of the decorntlng
M1'8, Au I'ey ewon and Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs, loch County Hospllal, Mrs, Ed- wlnnel' will I'ceclve n new though.t in the Slntemen'I' Mr,
Lee, Mosley, pl'esident·elecl of the 10.1 J h palents, 1\1"1 un'd 'MI'S. J, C. 1�118e, blrlhduy dlnncl' Itt the
IlX on. tend,el\l�\10r °tllse.envCI��(,�chteoo "ol,., I� n. place (01' you,
MI', and MI'S, Thomas Eddie
haunt the memol'les of the committee, Heading the
I'efresh. daughtel's I<oo,",e and Tena Pat, PUl'vls was befol'e hel' mal'. wal'ds Is the r0l'l11el' Mis.
contest Iii
'
dd' III lnke place
student body fol' 1954·55, gave
I'S, anD, Pyles u"d chll· B I ct f II I til ohulch Sunday M 9 L I Follo vshl P I Itl B I I
l{lngc,'y of Pulaski, Gn, t Iltoe ,"ao 'II'. l' R left Friday mOI'ning
for Sail I'loge 'iiss Beatl'lce WeathcI's, Theln11' 1'hol11l)SOll of Bl'ool<lel,
,"Vcslinghouse I'cfl'igCI'utOI'.. thOl'OughlYw dl I be jUdged b The WaC �ng \tVlle Pembroke the class prophecy.
dren of Buillmol'c, .Md" und w:aekS ey nn am y lerc
1 H
WRS 8tH'vet! al'theBYnoo' lunc \ ChUI'Ch\ se�\llce"ome,'ev,�y I.'cPt Sd Sunday Schools,
seniors and juniors fOI' ll1any men comlll
H'".,
Jl The contest begins Sntul'duy,
a ntcl'(!sted jud Jlllle 1. 10. I MI's. J, D. Hamilton and chll.
.
. n lOti I',
- 8 on With the exceptton of lumbel',
Miss Miller Is n groduate of cal'S Rogel'S
Francisco, accompanied by hel' 10.'11'. and Mrs, Benjamin AI 22 d ill tl
and Ule judges' declslm ge DoptlSl Cllul'ch at
five a clock 01', And MI's, Zo.,ch S. uren of PUI'I( Forest, 1111'IIOI'S, MI', nnd Ml's. Felt Blitch Hud
nnll Ihe beouUful omoossed cnl(c Satul'dny ond Sundny ul 11 :00 '
POl'tnl High School And Is now
y " Thel'� ol'e 67 men1bel'H In the bl'othor, Bill Lee, who will dl'lva Horold Denl of Stalesbol'o nn-
'Mr. Ilnd MI'S, Nulhnn. B. \�=:kS l;n�l� Jl��le l��n nue (om' flnnL Each entl'y n;lIs� �:1l ;; lh� afternoon. No Invito· Hendel'son, 01'. und Mrs. 'rhomas Rl'e vlslLlng lheil' 1)IlI'cnts, �'I", 10.'11', lfnd Ml's, Lul'oy Blitch nnd
wllh "Huppy Blrthduy to 0111' n, Ill, nnd evel'Y sccond Sunday Evcl'yonc lit
Invited to attend noval stOI'OS yield the largest
cmployed by tho Statesboro
The vllulted ceiling, U £enlol' clRss. Thcl'c wel'e hel' C81' fOl'
hel', Mrs, Newton
nounce the bil'th of n. son,
.Jones or Atlnnta IlnnOllnCe the oi'lglnn1 wOI'le of 1I Ih 1i0llS will be Issued �lIt fl'iends C, Little, MI', and MI's. Julian nlu.I MI's, H, L, Allen,
their families ulso visited 10.11',
131109101'," WRli 111 the,. middle of night ot 7:aO, Sundny School Ulcse
chul'ches nnd Sunduy forcstl'y Income In CeOl'gln,
MI' 1{lngel')r Is £I gl'Bduotc of WRS
Invisible OVOI' Spanish • • • MaHon, On May 22 they will the Blillocil Co"nty Hospital,
des !'Ing to entel' the contest name,
I ler 0\\ I Idlng Ilnd to
"
I
11', Ilnd Ml's. C. li', Young· '\'cek,
to f'njo,y UIC occnsloll fl'Olll I)(lstol' Is Eldcl' Sheltoll 'Ilkoll
,
..
moss dl'oped at 11 lower Icvel.
Mny 12, Ilt the GeOl'gln Bnpllst mny come to t.he Bulloch '1'1I'e I
Invited 10 t1e wet
. WOl e lonor guesls. MlsR Betty Ulood of Gl'ccnville N C wel'e Bouufol't, S, C" SIIVo.llllnll of BI'ool<lot,
"
St8tesbol'O High School and will
Dozens of JapRncRc luntel'ns
sull for' Osakn, Japan whel'e Mrs. DeAl wns forme)'ly Miss Hospital. MI'S, Jones is the and Supply Company nnd
If the winnel' shOUld nOI Ih(' I'eccpllon
which will follOW Ln. ne, of Stntesixll'o, Is sponsor the Kucsta of �'1;' �1Il';' ,",t, MUI'lnc Sgl, nncl MI'H, ,I. ID I
'
I'oceive his B.S, degl'ee from they
will be met .by Lt. New· I' II J tt B d f MI AI Pi If th f I
wan I ot the home of the of the junlol' I I 1\ I
' U l,lli, (ell, BI'ooklet., Stutesbol'o, 11'11, COI'mel Old Line I
GeOl'gin Tenchel's College in pl'ovlded
R soft glow thtH ndded S
ton with the South Weal Com.
!oil I' nc eRne e oy, ol'mel' ss mn tc 1 ol'd, of secure un enU'y bhml( on which
e re I' gel'atol' he 01 she ilia 11I1l1lf'dlntC'
Y
H. I 'P I
c nss anl 'f ss CUl'th. Youngbluoll lust wecJ(· Bensley nnd chlldl'en Dovid und AUKtlstu All t d CI
glf11ll01l1' to tJlf' lovely gll'ls In peR SON A L tJ 10.11' and MI's Max HUl'l'eli 01'
Atlonla, MI', Jones is lhe son they complete in 50 wOl'lIs Ol'iselect nlly Westlnghuuse lip btlde.
e Jeccu fil' (S lli the seniOl' end, Debl'H, of Mllllnl, Flu, flrc B· I
' un a an· nxWn. Pl'lmltlve Bnplist Chlll'ch- 1
June,
dl'eamy evenlnr dl'esses lind
man, EosII;,.n ann�,;nce 'tile bil'Ul of of MI', und MI's, IV, W, '.Jones less the sentence: "I Ciln Be plla.nce of equlli vIII lie, MIs< GI'O III Is a g'I'adllal.e
of SPO"SOl', Mis. ,/0 Ann Mlll'lts 01' spending sevei'll I dill'S with hi.
I'otlel' Mikell I'ec.iveu II tidy Sel'vlees evol')' tllh'd Sutlll',lay
QtT�I�e w�����f ;�:�tI��I<�I;':��� yOllng men In blllck lie nnd MI'S, J, E, McCroan I. visiting a .on, BIl'd Daniel, May 12, Ilt
01' Stlltesbol'O, SUl'e If It's A Wesllnghouse 1 MI', Moei< ul'ge••al'll' en 1111' Unlvel'slty of Oeol'glll
In Aftel' Ihe <iollcloll b t Haglln, "pent Iusl weol<ellu pOl'ellts, MI', lind M,'., Joe �1�1ll �[ m�ney [1'olll,melllbCl's
of IIl1d SlIndllY III 11:00 II. Ill,
on .1uno 27 at 4 :00 I" Ill,
IlIxedo coal., hel' .on
and family, DI', and the Bulloch COllnly HospitAl. Becnllse, , , ,
" lin Ihe contest II, Allten. whel'e she was a Illom· dancing \VIIS enJOyedS 1'1�enc�,,�o: With MlsB Oilluy. WllllfOl'cl. Beasley and I'llmlly u[lel' which
e C IIII'C I unci fl'lendo, The p".tOl'S ""0 mldel' M, C,
Mr. nnd MI'S, Bill Cnrucclo M J E M Or i AU t of H II I tI f Ml Fl' I h Chi
0 go I I I be f d
OuUlnlng Ihe dance floor nnd dllUghlcl' Dawn, nI'I'lved
I'S, , . c· oon n an a, 10. I'S, Ol'l'e S 1e 'ol'met' ss :lei' capita egg consumption "It's I.hnt simple," MI', Mocle -----------l. bel'
of the A P 8. me
I
fCaSOI'R, the OeOl'g11l Teochel'R MI', W, 1-1. Youngblood I:; u
t me 10 sing ll'UIlS "OJ'l'e to
werp Imltatloll palm 'l'eeB, At 1'lIesday mOl'nlng fl'Om BI'ook.
and hel' daughtel' and family, Lee Goolsby, .istel' of Ml's, in tho Unlled States has In· slated, There IlI'e abollt ten II 5Ororlly,
1"01' the pasl schoo College ol'chestl'n, furnished patlellt III the St. Jos phs Hos· Camp Pendletoll,
CnllfOl'nl1l [01'
lhe base at euch pnlm wel'e ferll Iyn, N, Y., to visit Bernice's
Mr. and Mrs, Everett Barron BI��I',Dn:��, MJ's, Albel't H, cl'eased by about 35 pCI' cent
Each weele lhe UlI'ee best many tl'Dctors In Ceol' :lleS a \'('31' shr hnR hf'en on the t.f'nch· the music, pllnl In Snvullnuh, dut.y,
1o.'fl's. Bensley und chil-
tl'onds, tropical plants In mother Mrs, Rebecca PI'octOI'.
of College Park, dUI'ing the post 15 years, entl'les will be held ovel'thl'ough os thel'e wel'e In 1940,
g a no\ ing staff of the Black Creek Elg'hty gtlests enJo)'ed
MI'S, Lilly Finch Ilulsey is drcn Dovld and Debl'n, will
���l��q�����a�' I�������������������������������������������������������������ICI"�Hk�'
�Q_q�_����_��I'�=�m��M,
lush beauly In val'l.colol'ed Lem Zellel'owel' vlslteu hi. I"
Mr, I.ee attended ueOl'gla
banquet and fifty others at· bus, the guests of hel' son, MI', ill hel' home town,
hibiscus, lhe flornl emblem of daughter, Miss MYI't\s Zette.
�:::.:. ,_., ""'':��" 1't'fu'iH'IS College In Statesbol'O
t.ended lhe dlnllel'�dnnce fol· Inman Hulsey and fumlly, Arthul' Robbins of )l"ort
HawaiI. In the center of the rowel', In MOI'letta, dUl'lng the
"�::::1�1w:_1f= W" [l1H1 is pl'esently connected with lowing, 01', and MI'S, Cliff Hounott Luudel'dale, Fin" is spending R
floor was on Island with one weekend and visited Lockheed
the Miller·Dunn Electrical "he
mcmlJel's of the senlol' of Atlunta, und MI', und Mrs, two week vucollon with his
lone palm Rtlrl'ounded with on Al'my OilY to Bee lhe ail'
Company in Augusta, whel'e
closs are, ChRl'les AduIllS, .Tack J. L, Jackson of Allendale, S, mothel', MI·s. Hallie Robbins
monasterla, dubio, nhd otltel' show, MI', Zcttel'owel' was
the couplE' will make their Andcl'son, Bal'bRra Andel'son,
C" spcm lust Sunday with Mr, nnd athol' relatlvcs hel'o,
beautiful pla11ls, A blue light joined lhel'e by his grandson,
home.
Vernard Blnckblll'n, Bill yond MI'S, Rex TmpnelJ. MI', and MI's. Joe C, Cribbs
played ovel' Ule scene, ·enhanc. William Lewis of Albany, Ga. .._------------------�----
Bowen, W, C, BI'own, LynwDI'li Miss �slc Aaron, who tcach· and chlldl'en Barbara ami Vicky,
Ing the ethel'cnl beauty of the .
(8 LAB, HIGH JUNIOR·SENIOR Campbell! Cludys Bl'owl1,
\-Vade ea in Mncon, spent Inst Sun· of Savannah, visited his mothot',
isle,
MI'. and Mrs, R. S, New Jl',
h
\QI BANQUET HELD AT
Chester', Ann :Mnl'ie Collins, day hel'e with hel' Sister', MI'S, Mrs. Fannie Cl'lbbs find athOl'
and children Deat'eaux, Carolyn,./ se
OUNTRY CLUB
Dwaln Denl, Sue Nell Denl, Herbel't Slewal·t wld Mr, rclatlves hel'c this wcelecnel.
Tho buffet �lIppel' was an and David, of Wa.hlngton, D,
W. � Ou
Vivien Deal, Wynlan Deal, Jo· i!tewal'l.
'
t tl
MI', and MI'S, Joe Grooms
epicure's dl'eam of 15m orgas· C,' nrrlvcd during the weekend es 1
Hig'hlighllng t.he social cRlen· ann Hend1'lx, Ray, Hollings- •
be d b d lth b k d t I It hi lh MRS
and SOil \�lIton, of Pooler, spent
I' 0 un ance w, a e a v S S mo er, 1'0, , ,
_ '
lIal' rOI' the seniol's of the Oeol'· wOl'th, DOl'othy H a II a way, ANNUAL MEET AT UPPER Sunday visiting MI', and Ml's,
ham, smothel'ed In pineapple, New SI', Mr, New, a pl'omlnenl gia
'reachel's College High Mal'lan I{eel, Donald Lanier, Jo LOTTS CREEK CHURCH Leon Ol'Ooms and MI', and MI'S,
varl.colOl'ed sondwlches, spiced nttol'ney In Washington, 1'0-
School WRS thc banquet and Ann Nessmlth, Betty Pal'ker, The annual meeting of the J, L, MOlTis and fnmlly.
fl'ulls and a vorlety of horne- tUl'ned Monday but his wife a.nd
(Innce given by the junior class Billy Watel's, Lehman Ward, Uppel' Lotts CI'eek Church will Mr. and Mrs, GeOl'ge Dixon
make cakes, served with chlldl'en will remain in States- t of [It the POI'est Heights Countl'Y S, M, Sparl(s,
Wallace Watel's, be in pl'ogl'ess all this weele
t I I be d C b f k
•
tmen
und children Bennie, Linda and
1'0p ca vel'ages an oca. oro 01' two wee s,
ces the appoln
Cillb FI'ldol' evening, May 14, Hal'ley Stl'ingel', Jon 1'urnel', with Eldel' Maul'lce T, Thomas
C I
Chal'les, of Savannah, spent the
a os,
Mr, and Ml's, Robert BI'on- dl noun
The banquet hall was deeo· James Williams, Newton \Val- of Jennings, Florida, us guest day Sunday visiting MI', nnd
Emma Kelly and Sonny How. nen spent the weekend in prou y an
rated in sliver and blue with lace, Sue Whaley, Barney Wile preachel'. The meeling will close Mrs, H, N. Shurling and othel'
kins fUI'nlshed supper music Statesbol'o. Robert announced
irrldrlicpnt StRt'S hanging from lIams, and LeVaughn \�roods. Sunday. Dinner will be served relatives here, Also MI', and
and music fol' dancing, his marriage to his mothel\ Mrs, NY
'he ceiling, a large sUver stal'l
at the church, Mrs, \Vayne B, Dixon and son
During Intcrmlssion Mrs, Sue Edna Bl'annen, oevl' the tele.
'
UPPL"i COMPA
on th� mantle being spotlighted AAUW B Charles,
of Savannah, wel'e
Hunnicutt, In hel' inimitable phone Friday night. His bride TIRE AND S
.1
" " centel', The new moon al , aoquet PORTAL 4·H CLUB visltol's hel'e Sunday,
IlIAnnel', dll'ected the floor Is the formel' Billie Jean Moore BULl 'OCH
Ihe window gave a I'eallsllc ELECTS OFFICERS MI', and Mrs, D, I., Manis of
show, which was enthuslastical. of Hoboken, They came in
IIJ
toltch to the starlit I'oom, Held Tuesday New officers of the Portal Denmark, spcnt Sunday with
Iy applouded by the lal'ge cl'owd Saturday to spend the weekend �l East Marn' Street
The invocAlion was given by 4·H Club, elected at theh' last MI', and Ml's, Ambel's MOI'I'ls
that had assemblcd In the gym, In Statesbol'o.
01'. Zuch S, Henderson, meeting al'e as follows: and family,
The show begnn with the land.
MlsH Shil'ley Jenkins, pres I· rrhe
annual banquet of the Sally Ann Akins, president;
Ing on the "Beach at Wa,kil{I.'! State School Supel'vlsol', Os. GEORGIA
dent of the junior' class pl'e· Statesboro
bl'anch of the Julian Hendl'ix, boys' vice pl'esl- BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Hilla Goul'd dances Rnd numer. car Joiner, Mrs. Joiner and Jan, S"" � 'TESBORO, '
sided aR toastmistress, "Wish· �e�Seil�le8��:�cla��� ��Iduni� dent; Jackie Andel'son, gil'�S' Mr, and MI'S, Ernest BUtch
01lS tap nnd chol'us numbers left today fol' Amel'lct1s where 11 t\.
Ing on [I Stili'" was hel' toast y, vice president; Joellcn Smith, of Slilson announce the bll'th
were given, The scene shifted MI', Joiner will attend a meet-
to the seniors, Response was th� pr�vate, dining room of seCl'eta�y and treasureI'; and of a dBuglltel', Sarah ffiliznbeth!
to New York City where the ing of the South Georgia Trade
\vel1 by Dwain Deal, presl· :-!.I�.:�yan;; Kitchen, Tuesday Julian Deal, l'epol'ter, on May 7 al the Bulloch
entcrtalners recognized East. School. Mi's. Joiner and Jan wlll C h home
dent of the senior clasa. Miss . p. , Membel's at the progl'am County Hospitnl, Stntesbol'Q.
Side·West·Side, China Town, visit hel' sister, Mr., Ed Wade Appll'ances lOr
t e Belly McOallial'd gave a toast, New oWcel's Installed at tile committee 81'e, Mal'tha Sue MI'S, Blltch was befol'e hel' mal'·
and the Fl'ench Qua.rtel', can. and family at Parl'ot, Oa,
Amerl'ca's finest Electric
"SI,,' Light, Stal' Bl'lght," to banquet·ceremony were Miss Pal'l'lsh, Annie Jo Brown, Betty I'iage Miss NOI'ma Jean Falin·
cludlng with GI'and Ole Opera,
the fa�ulty, with response be· 'Leona Newton, president; Miss Jan Saunders, Ruth Laniel', tain of Miami, Florldu,
featuring Linda Bean, "B" Car.
Mr, and Mrs, C. O. Bohler Ing given by Mi'. Julian A, Ida Long Rogers, vice pl'esi-
Glenda Bl'annen, Becky Eden·
1'011 and Sue Hunnicutt In a
and son Allen, and Mr, and
Pafrord, pl'incipal of the dent' Miss Rebecca Parks field and Nicki Hendl'lx, SURPRISE BIRTHDAY
comedy number, "Doing What
"Mrs, Darwin Bohler spent the
. :::....=----. _" Labol'Alol'Y School. "Dreaming lI'ea�ul'el'; and Miss Patti Outgoing president is Walter DINNER
Comes Naturally," and '�The
weekend At Summerville, Ga., '-=_-=-�-'.'':-- of the Stal's," a Who's Who, Crouch, secretary,
Daniel Barnes, The members of Fellowship
FaBt Tap OUfU8,"
with MI', and Mr., Charlle Mil·
In the floor show were Jan
lican and daughter Debbie.
and Susanne Futch, Ann Hol- Mrs. Rulon Bennett has I'e·
lowny, Donna Minkovl12, Tessie turned to hel' home in Savan·
BI'yan, Paula Kelly, Phoehe Kel. nah aftel' spending sevel'al days
Iy, Hilda Ba.emol'e, of Syl. wllh he I' pal'ents, MI', and Ml's,
vania; Kitty Kelly and Koy E, I., Mikell,
Hendrix of Brooklet. Attend convention of Diocese
Junlol' class preSident, "B" of Geol'gla-Mr. and MI'S, J. M.
Cal'roll, gave the welcome ad· Tlnkel', MI'S. H. p, Jones Jr"
dress. GllY Freeman, senlol' and Hel'man B. Huff attended
class preSident, made the re� the convention of the Episcopal
sponse, Church of the Diocese of Geor­
Pl'lnclpal S, H, Sherman and gla which was held last week
-----------------------------
This Week's SOCIETY
MR� DURDEN HONORED
AT BOARD LUNCHEON
AT BRYANT'S KITCHEN
On Tuesday of last week, the
cx olilive board of the Senior
Woman's Club honored their
,'eth'lng pl'esldent, Mrs, Loren
DUl'den, At a luncheon meeting
at Mrs, Bryant's ({itchen,
The table WRS beautifully
decol'6ted with red Rnd white
carnations R,nd n gift wrapped
package mlll'ked MI'S, Durdcn's
place, The gift wns a peal'l
necklace Rnd with it this pleas·
ing messRge In I'hyme:
To Winnie-With Love
When nt night you malee youI'
flight,
May gUAl'dian angels guide
yon I'lght,
Keep yon sRfe and give you
fun,
That's the wish of evel'Y·
one.
This little tol(cn of love and
devotion
As high as the sky and as
deep ns thc ocean
18 given to yon just 1.0 I'emlnd
you
Of nil thc fl'lends you have
left behind you,
\Ve will be wanling to heal' of
your tl'lp
When you retul'n on the big
all' ship,
-Signed. You)' friends on the
executive boAI'd,
Covet's were laid for Mrs,
OUl'den, Mrs. R. S. Bondurant,
pl'esldent·elect: Ahs, E. L.
Bornes, MI'S, Paul Carroll, Mrs.
.1, L, Zetterower, Mrs. V, F.
Agan, Mrs. J, A. Addison, Mrs,
E, B. Stubbs, Mrs. Norman
Campbell, Mrs, Alfred DOI'mAn,
Mrs, CalhCl'lne KII'kland, MI'S,
George C, Hagins; and Mrs,
Cha rile Cone.
JUNIOR·SENIOR
BUFFET DANCE
The Statesbol'o High School
junlol··senlor buffet dance Wed·
nesday evening, May12, eClipsed
nil past closs parties and was
To Bring New Youth an� Glan:-aour
to Your Beauty Zone
*
WEAR
JifeCSras
by FORMFIT
,,..
'*
If you are on. of the 47 out of 100
women who are dluatl.fled with the
bra th.y'r. now wearing, know the thrill
of wearing the right LIFE BRA, Formflt
make. bra. for every flgur. n.ed.
There's not another woman on earth with
a figure exacily like yours, Thai is why
Formlit makes Life Bras in such a wide
variely of slyles and designs, In our com·
prehensi \'C array, we've Life Braa to flt as
if /I",,/e for you, , , to lifl, mold, correct,
hold, And Ihis persollulizedfit is Ihe secret
of Life Bra's malchless freedom and com·
1'01'1. Come be fitted-you'll see and feel
the diOerence instanlly!
No, 594 Life Bra $hown, with all,olltr llitchin6.
Exc:lJJJiue triangljlar cup Jtctiolu abolle arid btlow
reinforced for addtd firmntJJ lJlld support, Nvlon
taffeta, whilt or blad',
,'. Collon,
Nylon ,'d, pin};, ",hilt or blad'!
,1,25 to $4,00
II EN R Y �S
Shop HENRY'S First
REV, SUMRELL
You Are Invited to Attend The
-OPENING SERVICE-
Sunday Afternoon, May 23 at 2:30 p, M,
and
Revival Meeting
Beginning Sunday Night, May 23 at 7:45
of the
Assembly of God Church
Temporarily Located at Corner of Oak and Hill
Streets, Under'the Direction of Rev, Roy C, Sumrell,
General • Electric
21 Inch TEL E VIS ION 21 Inch
For Is Little As $15.85 ,Down And·S1172 Per Month
Complete With ALL WAVE ANTENNA on ZO Foot Mast (No Rotar) On Yoar Roof Installed.,
,
Complete with ALL WAVE ANTENNA on 20 Foot Mast On Your Roof Installed With Botar For Changing Directions.
For- Jb Little As $20.75 Down And 515.08 Per Month
'
Tbey're here ; ; ; the full line of new Westinghouse major appliances!
These super·performers-all yours on inviting time payments-are a
lifetime investment in wuireamed of new leisure, They virtually end
all hOWlehold drudgery for they do your work for you a1ltoma.tically , . ,
and far better and futer than ever before! Come in today-and take a
Io-o.OIli, deli&biJtId look for yourselfl
Come to our store and ask about the wonder·
ful Westinghouse Refrigerator we will award to
the winner of "You Can Be Sure", If It's
WESTINGHOUSE" contest, Read the details in
See' This 21·lnch Come In Today IGE' TELEVISION At For Details
" ,
UNITED REFRIGERATION UNITED REFRIGERATION
COMPANY COMPANY
37 West Main St.
37 West Main St.
Cecil W. Waters
Cecil W. Waters
the news columns of the Herald and come in
and secure your entry, blank today,
W.llinghoul. S ......-EI.dric Ra_
Electric COOkiDI at ita lInestl , , , with the Auto· (�
matic Carol: with Electronic Eye-, YEW, even if your
pan boill dry, FOODS CAN'T BURN, Plus Ihese
excluaive Weetinghouae feature8 ••• Super Coro1·
Unit, Two·Level Speed Cooker, Color·Gilwc. Con-
trola and Miracla SeaIsd Ovon,
'
W••tlnghoull 'rolt-Pr•• -
Two-Door frMz..r-R.frig.rator
It'. the world's first com­
pletely automatic Frost·Free
Two·Door, There's no defrost­
ing to do in the big Freezer or
the lpacioua refrigerator­
with completely automatic
temperature control to keep
all fooda b.tter than everl
YOU CAN 8. SURE .�� IF rr�
'Trad. )1 ..... : U, S. Patent _...-d, N,., 11,468,17' and 2,�,S08 .
\\e�tinghouse"
Statesboro, �orgja
Phone 744
EQUALLY EASY DOWN PAYMENTS AND
MONTLY TERMS ON ALL PRICES GENERAL ELECTRIC TELEVISION
.
-
FARM PLAN ALSO AVAILABLE
'
,
Am.rfca'. 'avorl•• Laundry
Twlnl-Th. W..Unghou..
Laundromata and EIM'riC
Cloth•• Dry.,
Here are tbe "Twina" that
take all the work out of wash·
day. Aud the many e:l"clusiva
featureo of both give you
cleaner waahes , . , safer, ••
while saving you countlelll
boun and money1
Bulloch Tire and Supply Company
II' 41 East Main Street, Statesboro, Georgia
�Statesboro, �orgia
Phone 744
The Bulfoch Herald, Statesboro, Gu.
,
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Mnny of the rh'st year tor-
:.:.::.:.....;_::...._..;_ _
"II es broke lilll'lng recent HYBRID CORN ACREAGE reporung good stands of cottcn,
r ulus, but uuu l!i to be ex- The nmonnt of Oeorgta'a corn unci,
tho boll weevil apparently
peeled In 801110 t�IIHCS since I he norcnge planted in adapted hy-
Is not 8ft plentiful 88 It was
liil'L WIIS so sort. Tho rains brtds In deuaed to 48 pCI' cent
lust. ye8!'.
uctuutty melted the dh'L
\
und In 101)3. 1n ]0152 hyb,'lds 0 - Apple orchnrds In Ucol'gla
thrcugh. Arlm' tho I. 1'- cupled Dilly 27 pCI' COllI. of this Al'C in about the same HluC'o ot
setuo they will hold ncrenge. 'I'hls chnnge from the d velnpment now os they were
opeu-polllnnted vnrteues of at this lime in 105:1.
corn to hyln'Ida nn be oxplulned
by lhe gl'cnt Increase In produc­
Lion uuu It mnkea posslble.
In wit hout teul'lng up the bahlu
lind lUling plenty of ft!l'l4lizcl'
on buth the outs lind bahhr."
EIcS 0All9§
IFAJ lR�y JANE SOCIALS
-
SOCiety Ediwr Phone '2.12Mrs. Ernest Brannen 'E PHIVATIB CHAS.�lRIN �Hn SOil of MI', nndjiLL". �illIlUI'c1 of RlrD :I,
Gf{llgl ttl'l pm't of Murch
I�el IIth(' FAr must nrterillY I�Olll wcclcs In the
'JIg legilllelit fit Cnmp
�gIOll, rlllll'.
...
INE PRJIIA'I'In
.JAMIBS
-.\R
sou of MI', lind
Ml's.
�tdBlrd or RICO 0, Slates­II,
[led the muer pnl't
of
��Ol' dillY In the Fat' lilast
� spending fOil
I' wceles in
!Isging l'egiTll(,llt
III Cnlllp
U1ngloll, CullL
l"f WILJ.lAM R.
HOWARD
r
whose pnlents livf' on Rl"'D
�'as !t'renlly II'AIlSfel'l'ed to
t 3td InfanllY
Division In
orell He entelNI
lhe 1I1'lIly in
. e of loSl yf'AI'.
He will
Ish his tOIlI' of dilly
In I(ol'eo
Ib Ihe :\1 d Division,
now
Inlng III llutinWln
combot
[Idelley.
purents live nt 40 Blitch Slt'(tel.
Statesboro, n t'rtved nt Puann
Koren somettmr, Intc in MAI'ch'
ror duly wun the 8<1Ul EnglllCc�
Coustructton Bnllnlion. He
entered lhe Army In API'il, 1053
and completed his bnslc I.l'Rlnlng
fit Cump Rucker, Alnbumn.
I, II I the ceremony a re Harper. :MI'S, Dan Hooley, Or,
make H long story SIIOI't, the I
Song by girls And mothers,
j 0 ow ng .',,-
JUST RIDIN' 'ROUND TOWN house Is completely
modernized Snrn Groover extended the wel- ceptlon was held, 1he b.lldes
Helen Denl, Mrs, Stothard Dcnl,
and absolutely churmtng, Mur- come and Mrs,
Frank Smith tnble WAS overlaid with H lace Mrs.
.Iack Broucek. Mrs, Don
n
I I d tered with a thr Hackett and Mra. wauer
Me-
Sl1W Virgin A ldurman slttin' gu ·I'lte's planning und good I made the l'eHpons�, Foul' ,JU�IOI' c o� 1
an cen
,
ee-
Dougald,
In the sun, n-drytn 'her hall' fore tnste Is I' fleeted throughout the GA's presented
'Thank '011, tler cd wcdding ,cal<c, topped
she glts her day's wOI'I{ done, home. There HI'e lovely bits of Mother."
Amelia Brown related with a mlnlatltl e brtde and
"
unique and some antique pieces a story, "Her Best Day,"
Thc gl'�om, ,The oak,e wns en-
Sll;.W A ripe g rapefr ult on lOP that lend personality and benut.y enure group took pnrt In a
ell cled \\ Ith white loses, flanked
n parl<lng m ter." GUCSR ,ole to th home. And yes, the song, rtccognnton of girls by candles In candelabra.
Tueker just decided to CRt er. brick wot'k went on unur tho passing ranks In Forward
Down at Ule pool on lhe Snb- enlirc house is
bl'lckcd, So, Steps, Mrs, Claud Gllsll'ap;
bath aftel'noon folies stayed A when yOll
mAn folies pl'esent
"OUI' Slur fdcIIIR," by five
swimmin',.. nUl nCRI'-along your wife with
u gifl, be surc .1unlOI' GA's; Violin solo" Miss
to Slln <lawn whilst all aVe!' the
she doesn't hAvo to build and
Vlrglnlo ChRpmnn, Hccompoilled
plnce WIIZ.' willlll1ln' , . ,Calling I'emodcl the
hOllse to tRite cOl'e
by Miss Melbo Chllprnun, 'I'he
all the chillull to get oHUa thnt
of It.
pl'ogl'Am concluded wllh "The
wind, ,. Cawle dey nlll't 110
\ PRE'l''I'Y GfRL who worl<s P'l'iendshlp
CII'cle" by the en­
mOl'e money fol' them to spend. In
J
u vcry Impol'tolll building
tire gI'OUP,
Some (alks In StAtesboro who down tOWI1 has I'ecelved n :Mlss HAr-el l' hom fl son,
Is mighty blest", Dey can Imy beeyoollflll spal'ldcl'; She Is the hlg-hcsl mnielng CA, pl'cslded
pl'clly cioLhes and lRlte n long gil'l who had u diamond !'Ing os mlslI'ess of cel'emonies.
rest. , . Dey cun swing In glv n to her not so long HgO Seventy-five guests we r e
Swings. and see movies fl'ee; by a woman whose first nAme present, including the girls,
even watch television thOul any she benrs, theil' mothers and theil' COHn-
fee. selol's,
Poultry eXpl'I'ts wurn IIg'ldnsl
ovorcrowdtng of 'hi Ie ens, which
they Sll�r is atn! II common 11118·
lniu' r nHlny pOlllll'ymen,
Mol' thun 0,000 fllmllieH en­
g'uged III conununtty activities
In tho 1953 NOI'lh Ooorgla
South Georglu j'UI'I1lCI'S are, Ruml Community Impl'ove-
BRIDGE LUNCHEON AT
McKENNY'S POND
Mrs, Perry Kennedy enter
tntnod the Double Deck 'Iub at
Lalel' In the evening MI'. and hcl' homo at McKenny's Pond
Mrs, French lert rOI' a wedding 011 "'lIcsday aftel'noon of lasl
trip to Irlol'lda, Fol' tl'avellng, weclc A delicious seufood pluto
lhe bl'lde worc 11 chartl'cllse sull WRS served with tomuto usplc MISS HELEN ZIDTTmRO"YIDR,
wllh blncl< and white Rcces- Hnd lemon pie, Aftel' lunch the daughtel' of Air. nllt! Mrs,
sOl'les. Her cOl'sage wns a whll.e Indies played bl'ldge, Ch£H'lle \.VIlJiAIll ZeUcl'l)wel',
ol'chld. Upon their l'etuI'n, lhey 1\11'9, Devane \"'utson rec Ived whose engAgement to .Tames
will malee theil' home at Rny- SlImmel' beads fol' lop score, Blnchsheal' HAI'lcy JI', of Way.
mond, Miss" whel'e MI', French Airs, Lloyd Bl'8nnol1, 1'01' low, craSH, wns announced lRst wech,
will aLlend college, wus given n flowel' conluincl'.
... • •
Sum mel' beuds went 10 MI'8, COLLEGE BOYS AT HOME
MRS. TOM LITTLE Inlllun Delele fOl' cut.
HOSTESS AT BRIDGE Olhel' pluyers we I'e M,'•.
On Tuesday of lHst week, Glenn Jennings, Ml's, D, L,
MI'!!, Tom LltLle entertained Davis, Mrs, HR.I ·Macoll, MI'S,
wllh a lovely bl'ldge pal'ty at Pel'cy Blond, Ml's.. 1aclt Carl.
hOI' attJ'active home on Enst ton, 1<.h's, Bonnie Morris, Mrs,
Jones avenue. �"ronle Olliff and Mrs, F'l'Onl(
The guests Included membel's Mikell.
of the Blackwood Club and
...
JOHN '1'. BHANNltN, non of
MI'. and 1o.11'S, J, A, Brannen
Portal, was recently pl'omotccl
to cOI'poml while Serving wllh
the 7l1l Tnfonll'y Division In
I{ol'en. COI'POl'AI BI'IIIlIlCn n
sqllad leAdcl' In HClldqufll:tel'fI
Company of the 17th Regi­
ment's 2nd But.lullon, enlered
the flrmy in OctOber, ]952 nnd
arrived in I{ol'eo lasl Muy, He
holds lhe Combal lnfullll'ymun
Badge and the I(oreon and UN
SOl'vlec Hlbhllll,l.j.
lESS-ell.- ;:;:'l\t�S L�S:; ell. -�IURNS lESS UIL -liuRii�
�T';"_:____;_H[-R-IGHI CO M 81 NAIl 0 N I
for the Best
TOBACCO
CURINGSELFISH, GREEDY AND
GRASPING
F'1'01l1 Tech: F'I'Anl< \.vIIlIAms
visited his pal'ents, MI'. and
MI'S, Everelt. "VlJllams; Sammy
FI'anklin visited his pllI'ents,
Mr, And MI's. Sum FI'R.nklln;
nnd F'I'edel'lcl( Dyer spent the
weekend with his parents, MI'.
and Mrs, BYl'On Dyer, Fl'om
Emol'Y; Jere Fletchcl' spent'
thc weel<end wllh hI" pal'ents,
Mr. And MI's. FI'ed Fletchel':
and PetTY Kennedy with his
parents, MI'. and :Mrs, PetTY
Kennery SI',
PFC. CUR'l'IS 1'.
JB." whose pUI'ent� live ul 230
Walnut strcet, StAteslx)I'O, is
s I'ving with lhe I{orean Mill­
!.i_ll·Y Advisol'y o roup, Am I'ienn
milltnt'y pet'sonnel assigned lo
I{MAO udvlse Rcpublic of
11==---------II'{ol'ea AI'my units In training,
Tht� gl'Oup pluyed An impOl'llml
I'olc In thc build-III' of the
Soulh Korean forces.
IN ONVERSATION with
R. '1'. MOOI'e one day lasl week, FOSS-FRENCH
I leamed tllal hel' son, Sgt. CEREMONY PERFORMED
R. T, Mool'e ,JI'" who by the
way, Is six feet-six Inches tall Mis" Mildred FRye Foss and
other f,·lends. The home was MRS. PAUL LEWIS FETES
Is slationed al Camp Slewart. HalTlson O. FI'eneh Jr., were beautifully
deeo!'Bled wllh MUSIC PUPILS AT PICNIC
His wife and child live with united in mOl'l'lage FI'lday, May roses, chrysanthemums,
and On b"'I'iday oftcrnoon Mrs.
him at StewDI't, R. ,]" wa.8 in 14, at 5 o'clock p, m. at the pinks,
Mlnialure bouqllets wel'e Paul Lewis entel'lained hel'
Nevada and stayed through the home of the bride lit Brooklet. placed
on the lables, plallo pupils with 0 picnic at Lhe
atom bomb test, He told his The ElideI' Hcnry Watel's pel'- Assol'ted cookies, cheese Recreation Cenler, Games
WCI'C
molher, that It wasn'l funny. fOI'Oled the double ring cere- stl'aws,
and lime sherbet played in Ule park and latel'
YOUI' plane takes off in many before an improvised
in ginger ale wcre sel'ved upon they saw a movie, ASSisting
seconds not minutes, But fol' nJtal' of stondn.t'ds of white
the 81'1'ival of the guests. Afte)' Ml's, Lewis in serving and en-
one who likes fh'e wOl'ks, the gladiOli, Easter lilies, and btlrn- the games, Coca·Cola8 ond tel'tainlng were Mrs, Shields
An' the ehllluns gitlin' outta atom bomb, when dlsintegl'at· ing tapers In candelabl'R, Pine
toasted nuts were served, Kenan, Ml's, Strick Holloway,
high school,' evevvy one can Ing produces the Illosl bell uti· and Ivy were al'l'llllged to
form Miss Frieda Gel'nant I'e- Mrs. Charlie Howard, Mrs,
I'ead alld rite. �,Mathematics ful and Awe-inspiring fll'e the bacl<gl'ound,
ceived gl'8sS plaques fOI" high; Byron Dyer, Mrs. Jones Lane
still come hard but you should wOl'les Imaginable. TI'ees that
a crystal bon bon dish went to nnd others.
see 'em mile ... Ovel' pl'oblems had been planted In concrete
Mrs, French Is the daughter Mrs, Don McDougald for low
nbout such things as how mllch wel'e stripped and torn in pieces
of Mr, and MI's. Samuel J. and a slmllal' pl'ize went to Miss HOUSE PARTY AT BEACH
is and why?, .. Seems to me like confettI.
Foss of Broolt.let, and Mr, Constance Cone fOI' cut, Float- Spending lhe \VeeIH�nd to.
I'd pUl'ty neal' die". Makes
Fl'ench is the son of Mr, and ing prize, a box o� note paper, gethel' at Mrs. Frank Grimes'
you wandel' how you made It
Now I have a feeling lhal Mrs, H. 0, French SI', of Ray- was won by Miss Ida Long home at Savannah Beach were
just flnishln, foul'th grade .. ,
the boss is sorter bl'Oken up mond, Miss, Rogers. Mt's, Cecil Brannen, MI', and
An' we ain't never fussin' bout
too,
Given in manlage b hel'
Others playing wece, Mrs, J. Mt's, Bob Donaldson and son,
how much we glt paid,
As ever, fatlle,' the bride wore aYwhlte B. Sceal·ce. ,fI'., , MI·s. J, 1. Bobby: fl'om lhe Univel'sity ofJANEl. eyelet' organdy dl'ess with a Clements, MISS, Lizzie NOl'man, Oeol'gla, and their' ?8ughtcr',
street·lenglh circular sleil'l, The
Mrs, DUna KlIlg, Mrs. Tom Dolly; i\h. and Ml's., Claud
fitted bodice fealtll'ed a long Alexander,
Mrs, AI Suthel'land, How8l'd and sons, CeCil and
wuist and a scalloped neckline,
Mrs. Mal'shall HIitTl iI ton, MI�s AI'lhul'; and MI', and �1I'S,
She �yore a single strand of Roxie Remley, DI'. Georgia James Bland, They were jomed
penl'ls with matching earrings,
Watson, MI'S, A, B. McDougald, Sunday by Misses DOl'ot�y
and cunled a white pl'ayer book
Mrs, J. Brantley ,Johnson Sr., Brannen and Elizabeth SOl'l'lel'
centel'ed with a white ol'chld.
MI'5. Lawson Mltchell, Mrs. who were in At.lantll Fl'iday and
John De81, Mrs. William Salurday.
E9UIP YOUR BARn
NOW WITHWhen the Congre.. of the United State.
pa..e. an act and it i••igned by the President
it becomes the law of the land. Mosl peopl�
respect it. But alu and alack I there are al_
ways some who wi.h to circumvent the law.
question its intent I distort ita purpose.
'
The Flood Control Act pa..ed by Congre..
in 1944 provides PREFERENCE to electric co­
operatives and public bodie. to power generat_
ed at federally con.tructed power projects.
Such projects are .cattered all over the nation
and the power generated i. being handled
under the ACT OF CONGRESS. In Georgia
the great CLARK HILL project now turns out
millions of kilowatt. of electricity. Under the
LAW, this electricity belong, to the coopera­
tives and public bodies but the power trust
seek. to claim and acquire for its selfish use'
benefits which have been computed as being
in the proportion of 10 to 1. Thi. is not right.
OUR NATURAL RESOURCES BELONG TO
EVERYBODY,
Come SUl11mel', come winter,
come cold, 01' heOl." \Ve live
In u. town thnt's hArd to benL
There's Charlie Olliff Jes
bacle fl'ol1'l Arkansas, . , Reports
n hal tlrnc with plenty of food
in his crBW .. , But you know
that fella wanted to come home
to see the PilOL':! piny ball,
Somebody told him thcy'd be
real good by next fall.
:f ••
hat's the quickest way to
el back on your feet? Just
kip <l car payment. On
the
ther hand, to get quiok per·
ormance from your car,
real It with GULF products.
_.&1 ,�".PFC. JOHN D . .lIBEFCOA'I',
son of MI', Ilnd MI's. D, .I, ,Jeef·
cant, Pulaski ,Ga., I'ecently 01'­
I'lved in Gel'many fol' dilly wilh
the 2nd Al'mOl'ed Dlvl'\lol1,
PI'ivate First Class Jeefcont,
whose wife, Robbie, lives on
Route 3, Lyons, On" is n mcm­
bel' of the 57th Tnnk Battalion,
He entered lhe Army in
Fepl'lIRI'Y, 1953 and complelell
, .
PRETTY, PETITE MRS, MARILU MILLS, Avondale Estates, provides a queenly smile as she
recelv�s the crown as Queen of May during the annual May Day Program last week, Jo Starr,
Greensboro, last year's May Queen relinquishes the orown to the new hOllse of royalty while
Yvonne Jones, Jessup, Maid of Honor, looks on, This was all a part of an elaborate program
ill honor of the new queen and the new season on back campus Friday,
MRS. PREETDRIUS
ENTERTAINS AT
BRYANT'S KITCHEN
On FI'iduy Mrs. Edwal'd Pree­
torlus was hostess at a luncheon
at Mt's. BI'ya_nt's Kitchen for
the bOB I'd membel's of the Adam
Bl'lnson chapter of DAR.
Covers wel'e laid fol' MI'R.
Ira '1'. McLeMore, DAR regent;
Mrs. Sam Overstreet and Ml's.
ltd Bowen. all of twin City;
AfI'S, I. A. Bl'annen a_nd Miss
Mae Kennedy of Statesbol'o;
and MI'S, 0, L, Bland of GaT­
field.
CONTROLLED
VENTILATORS
AND OIL BURNIN__
CURERS
ROWELL'S GULF
SERVICE STATION
IS N. Main - Phone 40
his basic ll'uining
Picl{etl, Vu,
At CAmp ItUGENIt MCCULLOUGH,
son of ]"'II'S, I-lclll'y McCullollgh,
RFD 4, Stalesbol'o, I'ecenlly was
promoted to sergeant while
sel'ving with the 439lh Engineel'
Battalion in I{ol'en, SCI'geant
McCullough is a weidel' in
Headqual'tel's and Ser'vlce
CompAny of the battalion which
mninlains supply l'oods in lhe
Eighth Arl11Y secto!'. He entered
the Army in Novcmbel', ]952
and nnived overseas six months
later. His wife, ill'l'le, lives in
POl'tal.
pond ns the basin with u dam
pushed out lIeu]'ly 1.111 nl'olilld,
Ho hll� II pl'cLly lurge contl'l­
Imting wAtcl'sh'ed, Most of the
nutul'DI basins do not lulVc suf­
ficient wutel' shed lo insul'C A
good hend of wAtel' nl all
limes,
MI', Henl'Y Blitch 01' \'Yesl·
side plrmled onlS on his fil'st
yeaI' Bohia last fnll and gl'LLZed
them with no apparent damage
to the Bahia. It is coming ba I{
loolting mig'hty good this
spring, "The secl'el" says MI'.
BlilCh, "is in gelling the ants
The righl combinallon ror bener
lobacco curing-AT LESS COST­
is Ihe HENRY VANN Roor Ventl­
lalor lind Ihe HENRY VANN 011
Burning Tobacco' Curer.
We had.. tea.chel's lhal was
licen!:.ed to lise a hlck'ry sLicl< MOTHER-DAUGHTER
'" To whom on the dull olles BANQUET
whose heads wuz jes' too thicle ,
, . ,Now the gals nnd yearlin'
On Wednesduy .of ,last wee�
boys have banquets and dances
the annual Mothel-Daughter
. When in OUI' days lhe boys Banquet
for the members of
all wore short pRnt�es. the junior Rnd Illtel'medla�e
gil'ls' Ruxllial'ies and theil'
A weddin' suit was the fll'st moLhel's, was held at the Fil'st
one he had and lhat WRS passed Baptist Church,
on down fl'om his grca t-gl'an·
dad, , . And, Girls! my time
olive, woulda drapped In their
tracks, .. If they'd seen a hula
hula 01' knew the awful fax,
Figures supplied by Ihe N. C. Departmenl or
Agriculture proved Ihlll farmers who use HENRY
VANN Oil Burning TobACCO Curers BURN LESS
OIl. Whal is more, the uniform, quick heat
assures the best possible cure every time,
The HENRY VANN Conlrolled Venlilator,
pictured above, assures proper ventilation, curcI
fa.ler, kill< all Ihe siems, ,"YC' weighl In Ihe lelf
and produces a beller leaf. II's recommended by
tobacco experts, See us now ror complete details I
FOR ATHLETE'S FOOT
Kemtolytlc action Is a must!
r-4-L, a I<el'atolylic fungicide.
sloughs off infected skin to
reach and l<ill gel'ms and fun­
gus ON CONTACT. If not
pleased IN 1 HOUR, YOUI' 40
cents bacl{ at any drug stol'e,
Today at
FRANKLIN DRUG CO.
4 DIFFERENT SIZES
HENRY VANN Tobacco Curers
como 'In .Iu. with 4, 5, 6, or 7
burDe". You .an Bel exactly whll
you Deed ror be.t curigli In any .Ize
barD, Seo Ibo HENRY VANN DOW
and you'l) know why tho manu­
r•• turer has never been caUed �pon
10 "",lleo • taully unit,
FARMERS BONDED WAREHOUSE (HOBSON WYATT) BROOKLET,
GEORGIA.
W. W. (DUB) BRANNEN-STATESBORO, GA.
D. C. (DOCK) MIXON, RFD 3, STATESBORO, GA. (PORTAL
- ROCKY
FORD AREA)
EXCELSIOR ELECTRIC
OUR SOIL
Ml's, Carl'oll MilicI', sister of
the bl'lde and motl·on of honor,
WOl'e a yellow dotted swiss
dl'ess and cal'l'ied a nosegay of
mixed flowel's,
Cal'l'oil Millel' served as best
rhe Bulloch Herald, SlatesbOl'o, Ga.
THURSDAY, MAY 20, 1954
MEMBERSHIP CORPORATION
The tables wel'e beaullfully
decorated wfih pink DoroU1Y
Perkins I'oses and tl'ailing­
green vines.
ofSome excellent sta.nds
bahla and sel'iceu have been
gotten by Ogeechce RiveI' Soil
COllsel'vation cooperntol's in the
county, MI', vv. R. Newsome
neal' the ail'pOl'l planted nbout
30 uCl'es in the spring on vel'y
sandy 18.l1q a,l1d the ballia and
Sel'lCeR al'c loolting fine.
John Aldns out Weslside 11---------------:==:-:-=:-::=:I-;-L--;B=:U-;;R;;N�S;-;,.•IS;;:S;-;O..Iii"L---"'i.ii'Uiill;;;N"S�LIl
IRNS LESS OIL _ BURNS L"'SS OIL BURNS LESS 0
- ..
way has a very good stan9 of �===�����===�������:§�����"§��������������������===�§bahia and sel'icea on n big new
����::� fl;�:e�.�l,��:t:��::sl:�� dr-var comf;orf Ibahlu but the bnJlia will come. ew IJohn aJso got a fine dl'ainage . •e�"�\�1 ���db�;,�;: I"�'c:'e��il:� ��'re� .
ve�'tn:���:I·s:�ae�.��n:I:���li:r��I'�� N d
-
eng e · se 'a ���che�O:::��;;d ��::��'i�'IY (��:�'�fr" ew rlv.I •An IIcre of COl'n 01' olhel' Cl'Opdrowned would pay (01' the
ditch in OIlC year.
MI', C, 'N. Zet.lcl'owel' of
Ogeechee Is demonstrating what
can be done with constal ber­
muda. He is keeping' it clen_1l in
ol'der to get n stand quichel'. It
will cel'luinly poy off In eRl'lic!'
gl'o,zing.
MI', Hlll'old Zellol'owel' of
DeJlma.rl( Is building 0 pond on
He is llsing n natul'al
man.
Light asY a feather.
Hand Washable
Mrs, Nina Sturgis render'ed
a progl'Am of music during the
FOI' hel' daughter's wedding,
banquet. �,��·s ���� \����� S�les::::� \����
This wns followed by an in- accessol'les, Hel' cOl'sng� was of
leresling pl'Ogr8m: white cal'nations,
Can you mal<e out what's
goin' a bout this fellow and Mc·
earthy? in my times Uley'cd
seUlc It.. Tain't 1111Ulln' bUl
malal'ky, , ,
- BUSINESS' SCHOOL OPENING
MmIfO KOOt
Orion and Nylon
We'd have lold orf the roosh- ,.... .,
lans in no unceltain terms"
And there'd be no toile aboul
them n-scntterin' germs,
0, thel'e's lots !l things that
r could set l'lght", But It's
nigh on to supper lime and J
ain't had II bite. Now sousing
dis hel'e rhyme which Jane
told me to l'lle .. , Hit nin't no
good, but it tuci{ a half o'nighL.
This ole machine ain't half
as smoolh as ole time cl'epe
ue chine.,. Hel'e uUel' I'll I t
the Indy 1I0 the l'IUn'". I'll
talte mine ouL in hard wOI'k and
rtghli'n.
look smart in Arrow "Dart':
America's favorite white shirt
The Extension School to be operated by the Perry Business Schools will
open Tuesday, May 25, with both day and night classes in the Bulloch
County Bank building.
NO EXP NSE OF GOING
THOSE
AWAY. NIGHT SESSIONS
ook at all the Advantages of owningEMPLOYED.
The Perry Business Schools are the largest operators of Business Schools
in the South, nnd the largest operators of Extension Business Schools in
the nation. HarvesterTobacco
WELl" A ITER THIS long
nml sad statement of the
times, I'm 111'1'8id thel'c Is not
much 1'00111 left, Howevel', I've
been thinking fOI' some time
a bout R story I rail Into when
we had the big fire on South
Main sll'eet In front of Mrs.
Bryant's kitchen. I wouldn't go
neal' the fil'e because I was
nfrald f of un explosion.
MOl'guDl'ite came out of
charlie's office dool' and Invited
me to cOme In. And here
comes the parl that all men
ihould pestle with oal'e, Last
Christmas, Charles gave Mal'­
guel'ite a television set fol' hel'
Christmas gift. Mal'gual'lte WB.8
happy and yet she was stumped,
"Where shall I put It?" she
moaned. But not for long, be­
cause Marguerite gets Ideas no
soonel' said than done, A 1'00111
must be added to accomodate
the visitol's who might ti'ail all
over hel' living' I'oom I'ugs. She
called in Seab Pl'octor and they
flgul'cd how a room could be
made by taking off the CRI'·
POl'l find mal<lng a I'oom there,
'('he room, was wid, and she
wanted il deepel' fol' T-Veelng.
The wOI'I{ was done with brick
walls and finally aftel' a bit
more figlll'ing, the addition
\hollill I'un the leng111 of the
hOllse find give Lavinia a
sepal'S te den fOI' hel' record
players, her magazines, and all
Ihe plundel' a high school girl
colleots, And I want you to
!mow thal a new kitchen just
filled nalUl'ally Into the plans.
A 1{llchen with a snack bal'
with suw·hol'se chairs designed
by MSI'guerite and hand· "'�;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;:::;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;m;;::;;;;;;t;.;;:;;:; 111 ..erarfed by a local man. To 11- .:11
The Perry Business Schools, operating i .. Georgia for over 30 years, have
schools at Brunswick, LaGrange, Gainesville, Columbus, and many other
points in Georgia lind throughout the Southeast,
* SAVINGS IN LABOR O�" 50% AND MORE. : . Wilh
lhis IObnc��cl�ar,��,sl;�/3�
can ensily Clit your tobacco harvcstJllg costs III halfI' I,ll, mJlOall:si�fe to flnrvest Iwoeven better than this With a crew of only seven peop e It IS
16' x 16' bal'IIS in u day! Think of the money yOli could make.
.
* RIDE IN THE SHADE , , , No stooping or be,ll�ing , ' , workers t.hn\ )�rfo�����
comfortable wOI'k better and do morc. Primel's Sit III seot� all�1 p::11 I��a�! and can
f�om the stalk withoul stooping or bending. LOoPclr'� I'Id�h!n len1f holders on thishc tobucco on the slick when taking Ihe bundles 1 Dill
harvester fnster than they cun tnking it from handel'S,
* ECONOMICAL TO OPERATE ... The Silent Flume lobac�o hn.""esl�;ed\;��I,����n\�lIt,1 day on about $1.50 work of gasoline. Because the llHlC me IS n
Will havc practically no up.keep.
* ELIMINATES NEED �"OR TOBACCO SLIDES OR TRUCKS 'IOb'a�c� I:,::,�'i:s. \���I;';��have the extra expense of buying or building and mOllltnllllllg , hshellers and racks. No need to keep mules just to hnrv('st tobACCO ell er,
* T
' W.. t a two-row
I-railS·
to. HOW '1'IlANSPLAN'I'ER AVAILABLE .. you e�,! '��i�hll�' ;"ore than moslp aliter to attach to the harvester and at a price O�l), viii be 3vnilnblc,
one-row transplantcrs cost. In the nenr futurc II Sllrn) CJ
\
* "
, a lIy cover some groundSEVEN. HOW CROP DUSTER AVAILABLE ... You cnn '�r Ihe harvesler iloomswith this seven-row sprayer. Quickly mounts all the rC!lJ' •
.
rold UJl 10 wldlh or harvester.
.
"W'II U,e big sa"ing you* CAN PAY FOR ITSELF IN ONE SEASON OR LESS ... 0 11.�"oslcr, this mAchinecan mAke on harvesting costs With the Sllenl Flame 10bRCC 0 of Ibbacco If youshOUld pay ror itself in one season or less if you own 20 to 3 r l���S You c'an :{Iso useplant less the machine eart pay for itself in ,two sen ons a .the hal'vester to do custom work for your neighbors.
ONLY 25 STUDENTS CAN BE ACCEPTED BECAUSE OF TEACHER
LOAD, NO STUDENTS ACCEPTED AFT.ER OPENING DATE.
I f interested, contact Mrs. Cay Williams at the Rushing Hotel at once,
I
SUIT
Count on Arrow Dart to keep you looking your
sma(tesl . at all times. Its Sanforized® white
broadcloth (fabric shrinkage not more than 1 %)
is meticulously tailored for trim, tapered fit,
Styled with the handsome, "regular" -point, non­
wilt collar that keeps its rresh good looks all day
long, We have a wide range of sizesl including
your exact collar size and sleeve length, Ask us
for Arrow Diut today,
New Chevrolet Trucks ••
clo more work per clay ••• more work per clollar' .
You save l'lme in trolllc. New Irllc. k Hyu.rn-Mulic Ihe
"Lo.dmllsler 235,:' lind Ihe "Jobmasler 261" (op­
lional on 2-lon models al exlrn COSI) , deliver greater
transmission gets you ofT to smoolh" IIITIc-savl11g slar�8 d
'
wilhout shifting or clutching. Im�glne how cas� thiS horsepower
pillS increase operatmg economy,
makes driving in traffic and on delivery roules!
Ii s 01'- You save wllh lower upkeep. New Chevrolel truck.
tionnl at extra cost all 11z_, 3/1. nnd I-tall models, arc built stronger 10 last long�r and save you.money
on
You save time on the highway, New higb-comprcs- maintenance,
There nrc hcavJer axle shaf.ts In two-ton
sion power gelS you up 10 highway speeds
from ." siand- models ... bigger
clutches in HghJ-1 and heavy-duty
ing start in less time, and sovcs you
Ilmc on hills, too. models, . , stronger frames in all rno e s,
You make lrips fasler-lIo<l Ihe new Comforl�,aSler Cllb And your savings .Iarllhe day you buy. In
mllkes Ihem seem shorter. Ii's gOI everylhll1g. facr, Ihey slart with Ihe low price you p'ay:-
You save extra trips, too, Thnt's bccnuse o.f the ex.tm and they nevcr stop, Chevrolet, you know,
IS
lond spacc you get in the new Advance·Dcslgn
bodies, America's lowest-priced line of trucks, And it's
New pickup bodies arc deeper ... new
s!Oke an? plal- also the Iruck Ihal has a traditionany high
form bodies nrc wider and longer, Also, they re set trudc-in
value,
IOlVer 10 Ihe ground for eaSier loadmg. Come in and see how much you're
ahead
Y erating costs Hloh�compresslOn
with Amcrica's number one truck. You'll like
ou save on op
eyl The "Thririmasl�r 235" cngme Ihe wily we're lalking
bu,inessl
.
power-savcs you mon
., ,
Most Trustworthy Trucks on Any Jobl
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
SECRETARIAL AND GENERAL OFFICE Co'URSES, AS WELL AS
SPEEDWRITING AND SPEEDTYPING, WILL BE OFFERED. THESE
ARE THE IDENTICAL COURSES OFFERED IN OUR MAIN RESI-
DENT SCHOOLS,
Made by the makers of
MIRROR TEST SUITS
•
the lightest, smart·
suit on the market
Will hold Its crease
after washing or rain."
only occasional pressing Is
necessary. Only Dacron, Ny­
lon and OrIon trimming and
thread used throughout .. ,
light orion shoulder pads for
better fit, Perfect for sports
or travel,
Finest Quality
MONUMENTSRemember Speedwriting Shorthand reduces learning time by months.
This is the greatest educational opportunity of a similar nature ever of­
fered to the people of Statesboro nnd this area.
We Specialize in
Origina.l Designs
Buy From Your
Local Mnn u faclurer
A Stntesboro Industry
Since 1922
Make More Money from Your Tobacco Crop
This
Year with a SIL�NT FLAME Tobacco
Harvester
If in doubt,.give the GRADUATE a Minkovitz Gift
Certificate, On Sale, Office on Second Floor,
CALL MRS. WILLIAMS AT THE RUSHING HOTEL, PHONE 459,
IF INTERESTED,
$37.50
ng Manufracturing COmpany, Inc.
Get YoUl' Silent Flame Tobacco Harvester
From
one of these dealet·s NOW!
METTER _ Candler Tractor Company
STATESBORO - M. E. Ghm Company
.Day school stUdents report first morning at nine and night students at
seven p, m. Schedules will be arranged to meet student requirements.
Thayer
Monument
CompanyPERRY BUSINESS . SCHOOLS
15 W. Main St. Phone 139
STATESBORO, OA.
STATESBORO, GA.PHONE 10160 EAST MAIN STREET
Preston agains te tradition of GI's fill Rullod.
for by �oreigners
county ponds
now stocked
I OR SALE-NEW HOI LAND
RUNNER PEANUT SEED
VI g nia Type Also \ el
no d SO) ben s See 0 Call
BEN G N E SSMTTH Plane
3 40 6 3 6lp
WANTED-Th ee
pi OPel education
ground to train fa con
============
mereta; school teacl ers featu
Ing Speedwrltmg See a call
MRS CAY WILLIAMS at
Phone 459 PERRY BUSINESS
SCHOOL Statesboro
YOUI
FOR RENT-One th ee oon
npa t ner t th P va te bath
Also 0 e fa oo apa t nent
vlU p vats bath Located at
20 Wood 0 a ven e MRS m
C PLYMEL PI one 342 Afte
7 p 11 phone 27 j L 5 27 3tp
APARTMENT FOR RENT-
FOR SALE _ Commercial
Ever ythlng ne v hal d vood
pi opel ty on U S 301 Not th
floOi s venecian blinds con
nd So tl of City Limit. HILL necllng
garage shade shlub
� 01 IlFF Phone 766 ��LEa;�6:';�t�3�f�Ibo v loom
I OR SALE:-Nlce b Ick 10' e
located a Nett! Main su eet
3 bed ooms � batl s App ox!
n ately 4 yea a 'Old PULL &
OLI II"I PI one 766
vent
a savory IOBSl
Let e be you
d nne I as
FOR SALE
o PEANUTS
New Holland Type
V rg J1 a Runners
PAUL NESMITH
Ga-
Insui ance
Needs
RECAPPING
Headquarters
First Line Tire Sale
-Quick Service­
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
Courtland St -Phone 798
-PICK OF THE PICTURES-
Now Playing
Your 8 ggest Show Barga n
IIn Town
THE NEANDERTHAL MAN I(Half Man Half Beast)
Robe t SI ay e Dor s Me lick IRlcha d CI ane
-AND­
WEST OF ABILENE:
Witl Challes Ste val t (TI e
Du ango Kid) also Sons of tI e
Pioneels
Colo CaltoD
Tube $1 75
Tube $190
Tube $1 95
Tube $225
Hill 600 x 16 (4 Ply) $1195
670 x 15 (4 Ply) $1395
710 x 15 (4 Ply) $1495
760 x 15 (4 Ply) $1595
FOR S \LE-Fol good Invest
cnl n ne v co c ete block
Colo e I apal tment building
Ith 4 n ts EACH UNIT can
sists of 2 bedrooms k tchen
v tl gafl ange and bath Gas
ani" Included HILL & OL-
LIFF Plane 766
and
670 x 15 (4 Ply) Prem um W S Wall $1995
710 x 14 (4 Ply) Premium W C Wall $2295
760 x 15 (4 Ply) Prem um W S Wall $2395
NEW TRUCK TIRES
750 x 20 (10 Ply) $4725 Tube $448
825 x 20 (10 Ply) $5425 Tube $536
1000 x 20 (12 Ply) $7900 Tube $673
POR SALE-TI ee
on e oealed a Savant ah
,\ven e It! la ge sl ad) lot
BTl L & OLLI FF Plane 766
I OR SALE-Lots In Pittman
Pa I See HrLL & OLI IFF
Phone 766 Wed Thurs May 2627
-­
HANGMAN S KNOT
(In Technlcolo )
Rando ph Scott Donna Reed
Clal d Jal on JI
PI s ea toon and Se lal
Remember Tuesday Night 9 00
P M s GE Appl ance Night
SEE A GOOD MOVIE
TONIGHT PLUS TAX AND RECAPABLE TIRES
Olliff
FOR
Use Our Recaps for Long MIleage
Crude Rubber Available
I OR SALlil- rl eo bed oom
home v th I 81 dwood floors
LI oughout 6 a ge closets Gas
f100 f rnace 2 en ga age
Heasone ble p ced Located on
Go til y Road HU,L & OL­
LTFF Plane 766
_�_J ..
MONEY TO LEND
WE CAN MAKE SHORT
TERM LOANS ON SHORT
NOTICE FRANDERS TIRE SERVICE
North S de Drrve
Statesboro Georg a - Phone 659 L
•
An Editorial
vas 10 Ir dulge only In
STATESBORO
THE BULLOCH HERALD
as bo nd to come
DEDICATED TO THE PTWGRESS Of S1 ATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
NUMBER 28
City negotiating with firm to
plan city natural gas system
Mayo: Bill Bowen announced this week that the
1-----------------------­
city 01 Statesboi 0 has enter ed mto a conu act WithaD' h d fcompany to complete III I angernents rOI issumg natural orman IS ea 0
gas I e\ enue CCI til tcates amounting to $775000 to estab
;h
I mllntClllal natural gas system 111 Statesboro
U. S. wholesalers
Temperature
and ram for
Bulloch county
Alrl ed 001 man or the Alfred Dorman Company
wholesale gl ocei s of Statesboro was
elected presi
dent of the United States Wholesale Grocers
AssoCia
tion at the closing session of the association s annual
convention In St LoUIS Mo Wednesday of last week
TI e thermometer read
ings for the week of Mon
day May 17 tt rougt Sun
day May 23 were as fol
lows
MI 001 III 0 1 I ns been 8
member of the notional assocla
tion fOI n 0 ethan 25 ye 11 8 FOI
seven year s he se ved on the
executive can millee of the 118
lion 1 nseoctatlot nd on the
boat d of dl ector s fa n 01 ethan
15 l ears
11 1948 MI 001 1 an 0
gnnleed the Geol gilt Wholesale
GI00818 Association and served
as Ita prosldent flo, 1948
througl 1952
High Lo v
May 17 83 56
May 18 83 57
Wed May 19 83 64
-hurs May 20 75 62
Fr May 21 73 50
Sat May 22 79 49
Sun May 23 81 53
Rainfall for the same
week was 010 Inohes
•
r e decision vas accepted with calmness in nost sec lions
of 0 stale The aver age ctuzen may not have realized
the
n pact of It b t they did not blo v their top
II s believed that ve could WOI k It out In the last
seve 01 l ears we were makll)r here II1"11UUoeh county Georgia
a d ave the Soutl, pl'Ogreaa slew to be SUI e but we
wei e
• nn ng U e flglt to establish I ace dignity
and I ace I espect
ore "110 t Ity fo both tl e ¥hlte citizen and the Negro
MR AND MRS HENRY BANKS Route 4 Stateaboro photo
graphed at the Biltmore Hotel n Atlanta where
Mr Banks was
recently an honored guest of The Georgia Plant Food Society
Mr Banks was a winner for the Southeast Georgia district
In
the Georgia Graz ng System contest conducted by
the University
of Georgia College of Agr culture Extensjon Service
His prize
wlnn ng permanent pasture cons sled of 135 acres
of coaltal
bermuda fertilized with 150 pounds of anhydrous ammonia per
acre For w nter grazing he put out 500 pounds of 4 12 12 plus
80 pounds of ammonia on certain portions Hay yield
wal 76 toni First Baptistsand the pasture also afforded grazing for 175 head of cattll
Bulloch retail sales for
call new pastor
to begin July 1
M arch are $1�443�287 Membe s of tI e F st Bap
nat CI u cl of Statesbo a I ave
Retail sales in Bulloch county amounted to $1 443 �:��d uae n��
287 fOJ the month of March according to a report Just Who ecet tly eBlg ed to uc
I eceived from the Geor gia State Chamber of Comt �pt a call to serve the Bap
mel ce
"!I"l Cllu eh In Conway S C
Mal ch aales were $83 586 tess Sunday 111 ntng- May 9 tI e
tI an Feb! uar y sales vhich church voted I
conrei er ce see
totaled $1526823 and we e $60
s on to call to Its paste ate
908 less than the Marcl 1903
the Rev D Leslie S Willie, s
sales which amounted to $1 of
0 Ichlta College
need licenses 504195 pi •
Arkansas
DI Williams I as
F ances W Allen States
bola otto ey was elected
co runandei of the Dexte AI
len Post 90 An ertcan Legion
at the post s annual election
I eld Thursday May 12
James J Deal an ndmlnlst) n
ttve orrtoer with the 1010l AAA
Gur Bnttallon of tl e local Na
tlOI 01 Cuald was elected
sen to vice co nrnondel nnd will
SCI ve as member slip chair
mal
Bd Bass of I adlo stnllol
WWNS Paul Flal kiln JI of
F 01 kltn s Rexall stot e Charlie
Wlllla llS of the National Blo
cult Company nnd Johnny Tay
10 of Ide I Clennel s wei e all
named j nlOi vice commllndel8
C B McAlliste vas elected
officer Ralpl U
j dge advocate nnd
Maate SCigeanl James J
Dionne and Hem y Smith ser
geants at al rns
The new offlcef s will be In
stalled at ceremonies to be held
July
B B Hodgea la the I eth Ing
post commandel
n embe at the
Rotal y Club a
Shrh eI n member of the
Stateabo 0 and Bulloch COl nty
01 amber of Co nmerce and
acuve In 1I e Mell odlst Church
having SCI ved on the board of
stewards fOl many yea s
He was active In the 01 gani
zatton of the U S Highway 301
Association and I as served as
Ita prestder t
Tho new pI ealdent of the
gl DCCI S association
h89 been
receiving letters of congrstula
all ave the United City's fogging
machine fights
mosquitoes
Francis Allen
is legion head Jack D Whelchel publlchealth engineer tOI Statesboro
and Bulloch co nty this week
announced that the city has
purchased a fogging machine to
facilitate the control of mas
qultoes this summer
MI Bowen the mayol and.
his council realizing the dis
comtor t and pOBSlbllltiea of
disease caused by mosqUitoes
made the purchase MI
Whelchel aald
The foggIng machine Is or
tecUve against the live mas
qultoes howevel the city of
flclols lea zing th",t the for
glng machine alone would not
give adequate control have eh
tered Into a jolng larvacldlng
program with the county and
the health depal tment to be
gin next weel( the Cal nly en
glneel said
He asked the cooperation of
the citizens of this community
The city and county will not be
able to canvas every piece of
ploperty to check for breeding
areas The health authorities
UI ge the Individual home owner
to seBI ch his pi operty .and de
atloy all empty cans bottl..
old Ures and other containers
that might hold water
This will make lt easier to
make the mosquito control pro
gram mor e effective Mr
Whelchel said
Total etall sales It
fOI the fil st tI ee
nonths of 195� total $4429
823 The total sales for the fl st
three months of 1953 amo nted
to $4 533 188 The thl ee manti
pel lad fOI this yeaf 81 ows n
loss of $103 365
5ttI.fII
Ve!.1!!I<� IS
Guaranteed�
Washable!lt
In Novembe
and B k consulting eng nee s
of Baton Rouge La made an
nlenslve survey fa the City
Council and eported that
Statesbo 0 co Id establish a
municipal natu al gas system
plotltably
Reco ds n the c t) off ce Ie
vea tI at on Monday of this
veek on y 26 dog a vnel s in
Statesbolo had secu ed egist a
lion tags fo the I dogs
Chief of Pol ce E L S kes
iCEMETER
YCLEANING
states that fa tJ e p otect on
•
of the chi d en and c tizens of Wednesday Jl ne
2 I us been
Statesbo a It IS absolutely set as clean t p da)
at Fiend
eccssa y that dog a vncls have ship Chmch cemete y
AJI
thel dogs nnoculated against
nb es and pi esent the CCI tift
cate of nnoc lalon at the c ty
office to secUl e a eglstl atlon
tag vh ch nust be put on a
Take a good look at youl
mailbox the next time yOt twn
driveway 'YOtl name
neatly pi Inted on it and
f10we s g owing around Il will
add much to the appear nnce of
you falln
Church Centennial
draws visitors from distant places
Mo e than one thousand
Isang
a solo M s An la Qt altle
people f am all scotians of the
bau n made announcements and
Easte n United States galhe1 ed the Rev H
B Carlisle pi cached
at Macedonia ChUl ch in the
thc Centennial Sermon
148th Genelal MI lIa Dlst
ct on M Ben M Williams of
Sunday May 16 n obse vonce
Wasl ngton D C vho
of the chulch s centerlial sel
ved In an educational
V slto s cn ne f on Washing capacity in
Panama fa 22
ton D C Palm Beach Fin yea
s appe8led on the piogism
Jac)(sol ville FIn Hampton S He Is
a fOlmer member of
C A llendnle S C and olhel
MuccdOi la nnd was supelln
tendent of the Sunday Sci 001 at
In one of the Sunday School
looms was displayed all of the
chUl ch records which have been
kept over the period of 100
yem s The ollginal minutes the
fhst Bible deeds and picture.
of the founder James R Mil
I", nnd his wife and other
pastol s were Qn display
Company
38 WEST MAIN STREET
__ PHONE 224-
Souvenlel books pI epared by
Frank Mlllel of Pembroke
giving the hlstol y of the church
The 110 nl g sesslor of tI e one
time
may be secured by writing Mrs
plogram began at 10
a clock L<lland H Water. of the F D Thackston Mrs Emit Loe
plano p elulle by Mrs So
thern Baptist Convention OJ Mra George Harold MlI"!r
Procto Following a whose mother and
father wei e
aU of Route 2 Statesboro and
by the pastol of the members
at Macedonia and are enclosing one dollar
the Rev H B Cal lisle bUI led In the cemetery
also ap
Homer B Melton inti oduced peared on the progl
am Mrs F D Thackston chair
F ank 0 Miller who acted as Rev Quattlebaum
who gove man of the celebration ex
nRster of cel emonies tI e
velcome address was or presaes hel appreciation for the
The Rev Paul Strick leI made dalned at
Macedonia In 1947 help given the church and her
the pI ayel and the Rev
Pat The chul ch was beautifully committee In making prepara
Ick Quattlebau, gave the wei decorated
with Baster lilies
come address Bugene Roberta glads and Queen
Ann lace tion for the Centennial
without damare
